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totO FAULT 

PROCEEDINGS 

SENATOR COX. Call the bearing to order. Anyone who speaks 

should clearly give their name and where they are from. 

This aloo goes for the Committee when they ask a question. 

We "dll be hearing e"vo bills today: Ln-l and LD-1420. 

There • s also Ii time limitation of an hour for the pl."oponents, 

one hour for those in oPPOsition and a free period of time 

for counsel and all others "'1ho want to speak on the record. 

We do have a reporter hore and everything that will be said 

will be captured,and -- and anyone that has any print~d 

presentation, if you want to just hit the highlights in 

your special report, the presentation will be included in 

the record and it will be most helpful. 

The first bill we will hear is LD-l, An Act Providing 
, 

for a No-Fault Automobile Liability InDuranee Law, and the 

Cbair recognizes the sponsor, Representative Ross. 
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REPRESENTATIVE ROSS. 1Dr. Cha1rman, and Dr mbere 

of the Committee, I may be out numbered today by . 
the insurance people and lawyers, but that is 

nothing new to me. For instance, several years 

ago, I sponsored a Savinge Bank lif9,lnsuranc~ 

bill. , Every l:l.fe insurance salesman '1,0 the 8hole 

. State of Maine was here 1n opposition and I stood 

alone. In Sunday's paper, there was a piece by 

Bill Caldwell telling about the Select Committee 

which studied No-fault and bow it was staffed with 

eight ou~; of nine insurance meD. Probably that is 

not all bad, since they were looking into a very 

technical rna t tar. , But DOt only was I not a member 

of that Committee, J am neither in the insurance 

business oar am J a barrister. I did DOt even 8ee 

their report, but as a neopbyte layman I 8tudied 

the present laws of various States on my own. 

I -- J've decided to base my suggestions pretty 

mucb on the Delaware law and then I Jumped the gun. 
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nEPRESEl~ATlVE noss (Continued): I :fl1~ this 10 

November of 1972, 

My No-Fault bill may lnck a few worthy details 

considered necessary by the insurance professionals 

and, certain lawye,."s. However , it cannot be dented 

that it bAs WOD distinctive priority. It is num

bered LV-I. Representative Louis Jalbert thought 

one of his bills warranted this number because of a 

few years seniority over me. Nevertheless, I woo 

out. Perhaps having a Republican Clerk of the liouse 

1n Novem~r of 1972 helped just a little bit. 

I have thought of this as a very worthy approacb 

to automobile insurance for a long time. I further 

realized that m complete study of the subject 'was 

being made. However, this was really brought home 

to me when I read in a Washington letter that big 

changes are certainly coming allover the country, 

this year 1n the auto,~bile insurance field. 

The public is fed up with arbitrary cancella

tions, slow claims and settlements, plus ever-rising 
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nEPRESEN1'ATlVE noss (Continued): costs. If 

tho States don't'act in 1973 to overhaul their . 
insurance law8, C0l1g1"ess will surely fix standards 

evon though the Wh1 to House does not favor this 

approacb.· If 1ndi~ldua1 States do not act pJ."omptly, 

Vie eRn expect a Federal law by 1974.' . 

'or thGse reasons, B switch to various forms 

of 1~-Fau1t is a very good bet in the majority of 

States this year. The basic reasons are very simple: 

this will speed up payments, reduco legal fees, and 

help c1e(~ congested Court dockets. 

Vie must consider future implications. A study 

by the Department of Transportation reveals that we 

now have almost an intolerable 61 tuation. Losses 

are over five billion dollars. Tho average loss per 

v1ctim 1s ten thousand dollars including hospital 

costs, property and loss of income. Under the pre

sent tort system, the recovery is only 10% of the 

total loss. This 1s inadequate and unfair and surely 

should be cbQnged. Benef1ciaries of fatally injured 
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REPRESENTATiVE ROSS (Continued): . persona und~r 

tbis tort system are never adequately reimbursed, 

even though they have U.fe insuranco, . Social 

Security and other forms of extra coverage. 

There are many persona who advocate that we 

should abolish this tort oystem altogether in 

automobile casee end go directly to the first 

. party system. The tort procedure, of course, was 

never designed to pay all costs. The purpose of 

this was to differentiate between right and wrong, 

aud impose the liability upon the wrongdoer. 

Victims in the wrong had no just claim. 

In ~ine, we have adopted a comparative negli

gence law which does help even under the tort ~ys

teD. A person can collect something, even though 

the amount would be reduced by the comparison of 

fault. 

10 general, I believe the insurence industry 

is even against this. The driver who carries.high 
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REPRESEtITATXVE ROSS (Contiuued): limite for hie 

own 11~b111ty ought to be able to ca~ry higb limite 

'to l1rotect himself against low I1m1 t 1nsul"ance 

drivers. 

Although many people dlsagTcp. with tho t~sBa

chusotta plan, the first year under their No-Fault 

system, 1njurios dropped 33%. When they adopted 

prolJerty dnmnge coverage, the accidents reported 

in this categol'Y indicated a sitrl.lar downward trend. 

Premiums for collis1cm and property darua(,'"O are still 

very high in that State, but bodily injury hua been 

reduced 15%'. The lnsuro.nce industry 1 taelf hs.£ 

saved mauy millions of dollars. Of course, we cannot 

compare any form of UassBchusetts lnsUl'ance to that 

in the State of Maine. 

But as I eaid, my bill is very similar to the 

Delaware No-Fault law. This is wOl·king ext:--'emely well 

In that State. Unlike some other prr·posals. it wOl·ks 

more for the benefit of the peoplo without taking any

thing away. For instance, it does not restrict an 
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REPRESENTATIVE ROSS (Continued): illdivldual as 

to the right to SU0. More people are baing paid 

promptl.y and more equitably than ever before. 

All I~o-Faul t plans moa.n that people are paid 

directly by their own insurer. J~ Delaware, there 

io no single incidence whGre victims. \7Cra not paid 

p:romptly" In spi:to of this, no one has paid more 

in insurance premiumg. NQ rata increases have 

occurred in 20 months in spite of inflation; in 

many caSS9 rates have gone down. 

My bill also covors personal property. Cover

age is not less than tho maxlmuo minutes -- li~lts 

under the Financial Responsibility Laws. All regis

tered vehicles must be covered. The minimum coverage 

1s 10/20. Any person may elect to carry more insu

rance 1f he so desires. Compensation for the insured 

t1h1cle shall be actual cash value plus $10 per day 

for a. loss not to exceed $300. EV(lr? policy s~lall 

require tho in~urer to submit to arbitration for 
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nEPRESENThTlVE ROSS (Continued): damage to another motor 

veh1cle~ A pnnel of arbitrators shnll be selected by 

the Insurance COM.lllisaionor. Three memoors shall bG 

chosen from this panel. to decide on each case. 

The Insurance Commissioner of Delaware claims 

th~t their law 1s working so effectively, it could 

serve sa a national model. In summary, my btll, like 

thoirs, 16 not simple, but workable. In my opiu1on 

it covers all the details necessary f~r the protection 

of the citizens of M:line. 

If you should cousider. this bill or parts thereof, 

Section 10 on page 5 should be changed, one word, 

from "Superior Court" to ''DJ.strict Court". because in 

our State misdemeanors are handled by n District Court 

and these are considered m1sdeme~nors and the btll 

refers to Suverior Court. I could go on but for the 

f''tlhe of brevi ty, I shan't. As I Gay. I am not an ' 

insurance man; I cannot answer your t.echnical qu~s

~1ons probably; I woul~ try. But I know that there 

are people here that C9.n QDSWer them. 
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SEllliTOR C01<. Are there any questions for Repra-

sentativo Roas? 

SEliAl'OR M,\RCOl'TE. r.epresentat1vG Ross, you mentioned 

a rate decrease in Delaware. Do you have any figures 

available? 

REPRESEI'ITA'l'IVE noss. Yea, yes, I do have figures. 

-I have n briefcase; I will be glad to show it to you 

afterWu,l'ds. 

SE1~TOR l:L.l\.RCOTTE. Thank you. 

SEl~TOR COX. Lny further questions? NOlle. Thaw;. 

you. 

REPF.ESEN'l'ATIVE ROSS. 'l'hD.nk you, gentlemen. 

SEl~TOR COX. Are there proponents of LD-l? 

MR. EENlmTT. My name 1s Rerbert Bennett and I ,,,not 

to make it clear today that I speak here as an indi

vidual lawyer and not 1n my capacity as LegiElat1vG 

'bairruan for the 1~1nc Trial Le.wyers Assocl~tioD. 

Because unlike what the newspapers ~~uld have you 

believe. wc do not have uniforllll ty amongst the trial 
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lffi. BEIDiETT (Continuod): 
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lawyers. and i~ was 

voted at our last meeting that since we do not 

have unifol"'mity, that we would ta.lta 00 specific 

position and eny lawy~r who wanted to get up and 

speak all a particular bill would be free to do eo. 

So I speak rs -- 8S a momber of the public and as 

an attornoy. c.nd I th1nJ.(, as someone who bas had 

some experience in this field. 

Now, there wa~ mention m~de of B111 Caldwell's 

articlo, nod sinc.e it was brought up, I th1~k per

haps I o"lght. to C1 va the ... - the rest of the story 

which didn't appear in the article. And it is namely 

thin: Thc~o was a Committee before thi~ Special 

Study Committee that was appolnt~d by Prank Hogerty, 

tho Insurnnee Commissioner of Ma1D.9. ! was asked to 

servo on that Committee D.S a ncprcsentat1ve. 

The p\J.:rpose of t hn t COtr.!ni ttec was to mnt::e sure 

thsre would bo no f11.J-flam sham No-Fault bill ea11 

tlu·ough the State of ~rn1ne. We would ha.w a croas

section on that Committee; this WD.~· Mr. Hogerty's 
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rm. DENNE'l'T (Continued): 
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idoa which I f~ankly 

subscribed tO$ There would be a man from labor, 

nnd there was, ~ follow named Ben Dorsky, so he 

was appointed to serve on that Corom1 ttee. There 

would be somebody :t:rom educat~.on and he Vlt',.S 

Chairman of th. •. ."t COrr'.rd ttce, Bill CUl:'ran from 

H.~sson Col1,€,ge. There would be two lawyers on 

that Comra! ttec. one who represented the Plain

tiff's intercnt and eno "tho reprosented the do

fenoe's intel'es.t. I was on there for. tho Plain

tiff and a man nr.l!led Sidney Wernick' who is now a 

Suprerac Court Justice in this Stnte was the other 

In.wY~l'" membor of that Committeo. r~ow. ~he other 

peoplo in that Committee wore Frank !'m<lles, !"resi

dant of tho Maine BO:ldina Insurance Coopany, Ric!{ 

Love front th~ Dunlap A.gency, and n man named Ken 

Jlnrriaan who is an agent -- i!lS'ltr~.nce aGent down 

in Kennebunk. So tha¥ was a true balnnce -

~alanccd Com..":littee. 

Well, Gontlemen. that Co~~itt~e met for npprox-
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Mit 0 BENNBTT (Continued): 1mately two to two and 

a half years; we met at least once a month, eome

~lmea more; Mr. Hogerty sat in witb uSp and ~/e 

studied the various forms of No-Fault. 

And that Committee's recommendation was that 

since Maine was low in -- It think the. 38th State 

as fQr as premiums, that you weren't going to re-

. duee any premiums in the State of Maine by passing 

No-Fault. Mr. Hogerty I believe has said this 

publicly himself and probably will have something 

to say today. And also that a threshold bill was 

not a good deal for the public because anybody can 

save premiums, you see, by taking benefits away 

from people. 

Now, what happened, the insurance industry 

didn't like that, so they decided, I guess, to 

have another committee. This time, the odds were 

a little different. Eight out of nine members of 

that committee are directly dependent upon the 
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MR. BENnETT (Cont1nued)z insurance industry for 

.theil" livelibood. NOVl, it would be just Ra bad to 

put all the Plaintiff's lawyers on the Committee 

and eay, "Now II you tell us what's best for the people 

of Maine." . So I think this bas to be brought out 

and I think we have to take 0. hard look at it. I 

tlunk you g~ntlemen have a deep trust here and --

what we've B~t to do here is what's best for the 

consumer, not what's best for the lawyers and not 

what's best for the insurance !mlustry. But 10U see, 

when Mr. Hogerty appointed four public members this 

time, he didn't have anybody from labor or education who 

migbt take a cold hard look at it and really look at 

it from the consumers' view point. 

Now, I'm going to make certain points that I'd 

like you to consider. Whatever bill -- Whatever bill 

that you decide, if you do decide we should have one, 

Blue Cross should certainly be in there, writing it 

along with. the industry. This sorves two purposes. 

Blue Cross writes most of your health insurance now. 
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MR. BEl~!mTT (Continued): And there's nothing like 

competition to keep tho rutes right for the people 

of the State of ll.aiue. That was my position OD that 

ColllllU.ttoe, but the three insurance members on that 

Committee, of course, they didn't want to sea Blue 

Cl'OSS writing No-Fault insurance. So I suggest to 

you, wh~tever the b111 is, that should be -- we 

slwuld have Blue Cross writing it right along witb 

anybody lrom the industry, and that could ollly help 

the people of the State of Maina. 

Now, another thing that has always bothered me 

is this: \vhy should we have No-Faul t pro~rty damage? 

I mean, it scams -to me that if NO-Fault makes sense 

any place, it makes sense on the broken fender, the 

damaged :fender caso. Wby should that be - Why 

shouldn't that be paid right off without litigation? 

So, I would also suggest that any b:11l that we have 

should contain a pl.'oviston for property- damage on a 

NO-Faul t basis. 
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l.ID.. BEN1:IET'r (Coutinued): 

Now, I've re~d Mr. Ross'G bill Qnd frankly 

tt 'a pretty hard to ;fault that bill from a COllsumer 

standpoiut. It-- !tpays people tho!:: benefits" 

thefil"at party, up to $10,000 a.nd it doesn't take 

their rights away. Itts pretty hard for me to say 

that this is not a good deal for tho public. I'm 

sure n lot of lawyers won't like it for other reasons, 

but ! tb.1~lk if you're going to look at that gl'om a 

consumer standpoint, it's a pretty hard bill to fnult. 

I would aruake one suggestion 1n the bill: there's 

a provision that says you can't put in evidence the 

first party's payments. I would suggest that that be 

changed and that 0 idence be allowed on first party 

payments In a law suit. 

Now, my reaSvD for that is two-fold. If It's a 

small case, you see, I think the jW'y w111 see that, 

it is a small case by the amount of medical bills and 

wage losses. And if in fact it is a large case, thay'll 
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Mtl. BENNET'!' (Continued): 

get the whole picture. 
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also sea that; they'll 

Now, I would also suggest that after tho ver-

diet, the Justice deduct from the beuefits returned 

by the jury any amounts that the party 1ms received 

on a first party basis. So in effect, I'm not really 

talking about much of a change. My only -- The only 

thing I'm suggesting 1s that the jury gets the piC

ture, but the man doesn't benofit twice because what

ever he receives on e. fJ.rst pa·ty basis would be 

deducted from the bill. X think with -- with that 

in mind, I certainly would have to support, with 

those changes, Mr. Ross's bill. 

SEl~10R COX. An~ questions for tr. Bennett? Yes, 

sir. 

P.EPRESlUnATlVE JACI{sON. I belie\e it is M.assachusetts 

and Florid,. that have No-Fa.ult property illSUl·a.nce ,

excuse me, on the property. Has it not given problems 

in both of those States? 

m. EElilillTT. Let me say this: First of all, Massa-
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chusetts was probably 

tho worst St~te in the Union insofar as their auto 

insura.nce. They were probQoly #1 and for many 

reasons whicb I'm sure we -- we all understand. 

Almost auything that you did in lt2.ssachusetts would 

have to be an improvement; it·was that bad down 

there. 

As far as Massachusetts is concerned, the 

overall cost of insurance has gone up since No

Fault because the property dannge is just -~ Well, 

even from -- well, let ~- let me say this: your 

bodily injury insurance frnnltly has never been tho 

biggest part of your prc~~um. You look at your 

policy and you'll find that what you pay for bcdily 

injury is far less thnn what you pay for property 

damage. For example. in 1970 which is prior to the 

time they hnd Uo-Faul t down thore. your bodily injury 

insurance was $117, but your comprel'..cm1ve was 126, 

and your collision with 100 eeductiblo was 161'. You 
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MR. DENiXlETT (Continued): can sea the comparison 

betweon prOpel"ty damage rates and bodily injury. 

Now, in '71, it _0 your bodily injury dropped from 

117 to 99.53, but your collision wont from 101 to 

106, so that mOl~e than. made up f01· fil1Y savings. And 

then in 1972, your collision jumped from 196 to 294 

ou property, and th~.t '9 what's happcried 1n Massa

chusetts on property damage, it _d it hns just gone 

up Bubattl.nt1ally. 

So ! -- I fcel that, you know, if you're going 

to Imve a sit~flt1on where you want to no longer clog 

up the CourtfJ J :l t seern.o si lly to me to ~ay on 000 

hand, "If my child 1s 1nj Ired and gets a broken a.rm 

or sOlll,sth1ng, we "re not golng to -- you know, v'e're 

going to pal' right off". and on the other hand, "if 

my car fen.de ..... g~t51 dented, why, you o.nd ! are going 

to go into Court and fight O'\'Gr who caused tho dent.·, 

It just ~oesn't make sense. 

I'm for Ho-Ft\ul t covera.ga for property damage 
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MR. BEr-rnmTT (Continued): 
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and I -- I, don't know 

many, people who I've talkod to who aren't; it 

just maltes good. sense. This is ... - Yes, sir? 

REP!UsSE~rrATlVE JACIr.30U. Do you see a threshold 

on tha.t? 

MR •. DEt-.'NETT.. On -- On what? Property damage? 

t~. I don't see a .threshold a.t EllI. 'X thinlt it's 

ridiculous to have a threshold. Once you say, 

you're goinG to have n threshold on property ~amnge, 

how much of a tbretshold? Are you. eoing to talte (',way 

the rights th~ peoplo have now? 'Tbis is Vllmt bothered 

mo. I -- For example, there's pl·obably ve:ry few peo

plc 1.D this room that .. - '":11.3. t don't have some ltind of 

property damage Loverage, but if E'orocbody dcnt& my 

car, why should it cost me $100 1f -- 1f they caused 

it? For exauple, I shouldn't tallt about this, she 

will be unhappy, but my wife was coming out of our 

drlvewny. Well, tho fellow -- she stopped and tooted 

her horn. The fellow nc~t dc~r didn't see he~, and 

came in and strucI< the car. Now, the damage was $180, 
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m II BElllTETT (Continued): ! think, or something' 

lU~e' that" OK. If -- If VIC didn't have the system 

we havrj now, I have 100 deduct:tble, it would have 

cost m9 $100. A . it was D it didn't cost me any

thing, ~,nd why should 1 t beca'Uoe it waen' t ml' wife fS 

fflult and the other fellow concct1~d .li.v,b11~.ty. 

I d{)l1tt th1r.1~ we should take ·benef1ts away 

. from peol')le, here," I'm nIl for gi v1.rg peoplo more 

insurance coverage, better protection, and all that, 

but I think you're going the wrong route. 

You IU10'W, nn~'body can cut an 1.nsurAnce pre-

mium by just not paying out any bo~ef1ts. That'e 

the cD.s1($t way 1.n the V'or~d. And!! you'ro go:f.ng 

to any thnt, "Well, we'll -- we V1on't pay people 

for 1n."lbility to work, for pain and Buff ring," 

certainly you're going to reduce premiums, but I'll 

toll you, that 'a no bargain. B-nd I th!~.k that is the 

point tt,!\t hnR to be kept in mj,nd here. Right now, 

the people that arc protected; the~ do have th~ right. 

And don't gat carried away with this hogwash 
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about CO,JI't congestion 

1n t~e State of Maine, because we're not in Massa

chusetts, New York or Connccticut. The civil cnses 

'are not clogging the dockets up here in Maine. If 

we have any problem in Maine, itts from the criminal 

dooltets. I tbink this has to be borne in mind. You 

have to look At Maine QS it exists, where we stand 

nationally on rates. 

Another thing, if anybody gats up here and takes 

the position that a certain bill is going to cut rates, 

then I say, fine, let's believe him, but let's have a 

mandatory decrease written in that bill. If they're 

going to trute a position we can cut rates by 30%. 

~heD let's have a mandatory rate reductioo at 25 and 

see whether or not they'll accept it, because there 

1s the moment of trutb. I suggest to you that not ooly 

will No-Fault -- I -- J say it will not cut rates in 

the Stato of Maine, but it could very well raise them. 

And that may be all right if we got better benefits. 

J may not be against that. J don't think you'll ever 
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REPRESE1UATIVE DESHAIES. You mentioned Bome pretty 

substantial collision premiums thero a few moments 

ago. 

un. BE1UfETT. Right. 

nEPnESEln'ATlVE DlJ:SUAIES. Could you tell me the 

year and make car you were referring to? 

MIl. BEUNETT. I can give you the whole situa.tion on 

Massachusetts; I have it right here. And as a matter 

of fact, this was a class ten operator, the best rating 

in the City of Boston. Be ... aid in 1970, for his full 

coverage, he paid $523.57 and under'No-Fau1t 1n '12, 

two years later, for the same coverage, he paid $590. 

So you sce, the overall cost did in fact go up, not, 

down. J can give you the breakdown, "mad" pay and 

all tho rest, because I've got it hore. 
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rJ~PRESE~"TATlVE lDESHl\IES. You mean. his bodily 

injury premium did not go down? 

Yes, his bodily injury premium 

did go down, but let me show you ~w mucb. Fl·om 

117 in '70 to 90.53 in '11 to $74 in '72. But his 

property damage soared so high, it mo~a than offset I 

tha~ savings. That's the point I'm trying to make. 

SO,what they give yuu OD one hand, they more thaD 

took away 011 tho other. 

REPRESEtTJ."ATlVE DESHAIES .. 

and make car? 

This 1s the same year 

MR. .. BElilmTl'. That IS correct. This was the same 

year nnd make -- in the sama class. 

REPRESENTATIVE DESHAIES. ~mae class? 

MR. BEHNETT. Tha t -- That's correct. 

REPRESEIITATIVE DESHAIES. Accident free for that 

year? 

1m. BE Nl{£TT • That's correct. This is exactly what 

tho thing shows. 
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SENA TOn cO'''{. Any further quest1oUd? Reprosenta-

t1ve T1crnay? 

REPRESENTATIVE TIERNEY. Whnt -~ What .-- I'm a 

little concerned or I just have an open mimi at 

this point on the inclus:Lon of property damage 

involvod. Now. you said, not to include it would 

be ridiculous. Well, my wife sees it" from your 

. stQ.11(lpoint, but from where I'm sitting, I don't. 

Im.BEHNETT. I thin1( you misunderstood me. I 

said it should be included in a No-Fault bill. 

REPRE~)ENTA'i'IVE TIERNEY. Thnt's right. 
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REPRESENTATIVE TIERNEY. Not to do so would be ridi~ 

. culoua e 

rlR. BENN{~TT.I think that's right. 

Rf<:PRESENTATIVE TIERNEY. I think you -- I think you're 

~oin~ to have to ~o a little bit fu~thor than just the 

more word "ridiculous." because that puts the state in 

tho business of talldng about property insurance. you 

know. 

MR. BSNNETT. Woll. lot's talk about it. Let's talk 

about. it. On tho one hand. the proponents are saying 

that it's silly to be firhtinl! about who caused the 

accident, you OUf,ht to be piven this money ri~ht off, 

there should be no quention about liability or who 

caused the accident. Isn't that one of their claims 

they talk about on No-Fault? Would you apree with 

that one? 

REPRESEN'rATIVE TIERNEY. You're not beinl',: very -

MR. Di~rWl.,~'rT. No, 1'm just askinp'. 

R:r;PIH~SENTATIVE TIERNEY. I'm tho one askine tho ques

tions and --

~rR. BENNETT. Well, I'm tryin:!'~ to answer you. That's 
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MR. BENNE~''1l (Continued) I what:r understand the whole 

thin~ about -- to be about. You don't have to go into 

the court room and docide how the accident happened in 

order to ~et these first party payments. Now, why 

should you havo.to go into the court room and fight 

tho same issue of' liability to ret-your car fixed? If' 

you 've "ot to FTO in and fip'ht about your car, then why 

notrro in and fi.o:ht about tho damage done to your 

child or your wifo? That's my point. If you're going 

to do it, then I supgest, do it all the way, because 

you're not goin~ to unc1oR·the courts of little cases. 

r:;ost of your 1i tt10 cases aro your propo~ty dama/·~e 

cases anyhow. . There's whero most of your small casas 

are. property druna.!!,o. 

So on one hand, you -- you're saying that, well, 

if you're injured, wo'll give you hospitalization and 

wo'll ~lve you wage 10S9, which el~ht -- more than 80% 

of the people in r,"aino alrHady have throup"h employment 

or other ways, or otherwise. You're sayin~ that we'll 

-- we'll see that you aet that, but, ~ee, if you want 

to fet your car repaired, on that basis, fella. you've 

~ot to ~o into Court and fiE~ht about who causod these 
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r.~H. BENNErrT (Continuod) I damae-es and who wont through 

what stop si{m, that sort of thin£!'e That, to rnA , It 

makos logic that that be covered, even more BO than the 

othnr. 

SENATOR COX. Any further questions? Representative 

O'Brif)n? 

HEPF\F:SEfJ'1lATIVr~ O'BRIrm. I -- ThiS! may be too early to 

ask this quostion, r·'r. Bonnett. but I take it from 

your testimony that out of the five or perhaps six No

Fault bills wetre goin~ to have hearinfs on, you, 

Attorney Bennott, are supportine tD117 

~R. BENNETT. No, sir. I su~~est before we get throu~h, 

I'll probably be up to support maybe three or four "of 

them. 

REPR2SF;NT NI'I VR O' BRIEN. I--

MR. BENNETT. Because I -- I think there may be three 

or four bills hero that may be €,ood for the consumer. 

REPRESENTATIVE O'BRIEN. Well, let me ask you -- let 

me ask you now. Let mo say why I asked that question. 

because from your tostimony, I pet the distinct 

impremJion you' re lay!n/'; the !!round work for those 

bills, not this bill. 
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M~. BENNETT. No p that's not true. 

REPRESENTATIVE O'BHIEN. Well, I get that impression. 

MR. B!mNf.TT. Well, you're entitled to your impr.es

sion. 

REPRESENTATIVE O'BIUEN. I arrree. 

MR. B;:~NNETT. But that doesn't hapI.Hm to be tho case. 

SENATOH COX. Any further qucstions'l Representative 

Tierney? 

REPH8SENTATIVP. l!'reHNEY. You seem to be very knowlod~e

able on property dama~e and have some protty definite 

opinions. Would you tell me what the problem is in 

Massachusetts that wo've been reading so much about, 

that they're havin~ a problem -- problems with? 

MR. BENNETT. Sir, my understanding is that they're 

havin~ problems -- a lot of people aro very unhappy 

with the Massachusetts situation totally, now, not 

only with property but with tho whole No-Fault situa

tion. 

REPR:':S:~HTATIVE TIERNEY. Well, primarily property 

da~n~e. I've road considerably more on property 

dam~e than I havo on the BI. Do you have any -- any 

first-hand knowled~e o~ what that problem mi~ht be in 
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REPRSSENTNl'IVE TIERNEY (Continued). Massachusetts? 

{,,1R. BENNE'rei' P I don f t know as thore is one, no. 

m-::l)R8SEN'l'A?IVE 'rIElWEY & I understand there 113. 

r,~n. BENNET'!'. Well, that may be, but I don't know 

about it. 

REPRgSENTA~rIVF: Tlr.:RN:~Y. All right; 

SENATOR COX. Any further qUestions? Senator Y.atz? 

MR. Dfo:NHE'l"r. Yes, sir. 

SENATOR KA~"~' V.'hat impact do you think this will 

have on the premium ratos? 

~,~R. BENNETT. Well, I was on -- I'was on a committee 

that studied various forms of No-Fault, as I said. 

It was our opinion that almost anything they did in 

Maine Was p,oinp. to cause some increase in premiums. 

It's pretty hard for me to conceive that -- that 

that's not going to happen. only because we're so 

10\11. to bepin with. If wo were up in the first 'ten, 

I'd say. well, no, you know, chances are the premiums 

are {': oine: to {':O down. But I think when you start out 

38th from -- you }enow, from the top, you're ina 

different position. I --
SENATOR KNI'Z. Do you anticipato, thouhh, a sir.nificant 
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SENATOR KA'l'Z (Continued) • incroase? 

MR. B'i~NrmTT. No p I don't think it would be signifi

cant. No. I don't think it would be sif,nificant, but 

I -- I wouldn't bo surprised if' there was some increaoo. 

You know, how do we know? I haVe!l't got a ma.gic crystal 

ball. 

SrWATOR cox. Any furthAr quostion~? Nono. 'l'hank you, 

r~r. Bennett. 

MR. B?NNETT. Thank you. 

SENATOR COX. Any further proponents? 

(Conferencn off tho record) 

SENATOR COX. Any further proponents of LD-1? All 

rlr;ht. Aro thore any who wish to speak in opposition? 

SENATOH KATZ. r:r. Chairman, I have some information 

on this bill, if tho Committao would care for it. Is 

thore anyone ol13e who will speak on this bill? 

S:~NATOH cox. I'm asking now the onos who are for or 

8P,ninst it? Does anyone wish to speak either for or 

arainst that bill? 

MR. RING. r·,"r. Chaiman, I'm not' here to apeak on the 

bill, but I think I know a l1.ttle bit about the Dela

ware plan, that I could make my co~mcnt with at lca~t, 
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MR. RHr: (Continued) I and if' members of the Commi ttea 

wanted to nsk Borno qU0Gtions. but that's not what my 

primary purpose is. 

MR, DENNETT. Allow me, if' I may, to introduce this 

gentleman, ':1"11'-8 1s IJOonard Ring who handled the 

Illinois case, tho prace case in 11110n016, and we 

asked him to como up end --

S~NATOR COX. Not at this point, s1r. 

(Conference off the record) 

S;~NA~rOR cox. The Chair recop:nizes r!:r. Crap-in. 

r'~R. CHAGIN. !'.1r. Chairman. my name is Charles eRA GIN. 

end I'm here as a legislative Bf';cnt for rilaine Dlue· Cross 

and 13luo Shield. I will not speak either as an opponent 

or a proponent of this particular piece of leeislation, 

but r;oin~ alonf!. with Hopresentative O'Brien, I feel that 

rath~r than make the same spGech on each lopislative 

document thatcomp.s before this Committeo ooncQrnin~ No

Fault le~islation, I'd like to call certain thin~s to 

the Committeo's attention at this time relatinr, to all 

of these bills. 

I think as you begin to examine the specific pro

posals to deal with tho probloma of automobile accident 
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rtR. Cl~AGIN (Continued). reparations, you've Rot to 

keep in mind the whole crux of what your investiga

tion is supposed to be. And primarily your respons

ibl.e ...... responsibility should be to attend to the 

needs of tho victim of automobilo accidonts rather 

than to assess the blame. I think wo can set aside 

our o~n interest and instead consider how we can 

coo~linato our various talonts to provide the bost 

poo::lible solution. You may very Vlell be on the verea 

of settinc: standards for otrer states to follow, 

thinking we can succeed if we face the challon~e 

squarely. The automobile insurers have developed a 

tremendous amount of expertise 1n assessing darna~es 

to vehiclp,o and proporty, in determining liability, 

and in dealing with the lec'al aspects of automobile 

accidont~, They have contributed much to makin~ the 

fault system as fair as possible. The furthest thing 
f ' 

from our mind is to attempt to craso their contribu

tions. They're a vital part of any system which is 

dovelopod or considerod by this Lerislative Corn~ittee. 

At the same time, I think we must realize th.at 

the foremost needs of the victim who is injured, are 
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MR. CHAGIN (Continuod,. health care needs. In this 

. area of ondeavor, the undct'wr! ters of health ca.re 0 

whether they be insurance carriers or the insuranco 

comprulies in the stato of' Maine. aro the experts t and 

should be utilized to the fullest extent in behalf of 

the accident victim. Roally, it ~- it's only to this 

poolin;; of our various arcas of expertise that the' 

victim has the best opportunity of beinr, made \,,111010 

ar,ain. 

rtaine Dlue Crosa &. Dlue Shield as a non-profit 

provider of hospital and medical benefits has always 

providedqunlity health care covera~c nt a low 

administrative cost to their 444.000 membors, reGard

less of who or what caused the illness or the injury. 

Lust year they returned over 90¢ of every subscriber 

dollar in health care benefits, and this administra

tive exp~rtise will certainly carry over to the. hand

linr-; of No-Paul t coverar:e. 

In rcali ty, ~laine Blue Croso & Blue Shield has 

always been sort of a No-fault c.arrier by virtue of 

the fact that they hiotorically paid firot party 

benefits for injurioo incurred in an accident, 
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rm. CHN1IN (Continuod) rc.£'"ardless of fault. It is in 

the consumer's best interost because of speed and 

sophistication of" tho Blue Cross claims system and tho 

low Bluo Cross operating cos"GS that thia type of cover

a{,;o continue under No-Fault. 

I have Gonerall.y stated the reasons why Maino 

Bluo Cross & Blua ~:;hicld feels it should be allowed to 

partieS-pate in writing no-fault covo!'ac:e at least in 

the health cnre field. Let us now consider the 

soparnte point~ in a littl.e more dotail. 

First, health caro financin~ systems by ~aine . 

Blue Cross & Bluo Shield and health insurance companies 

within tho stato of ~~ainG are already functioning well. 

They have many year.s of experience. Consumers, hospi

tals, physicians and oth~r health care providers know 

them, thay r0spoct them and they count on them. The 

providers know exactly whcm and whore and how they'll 

be paid for their ~cr.vices by tho health care carriors. 

the inmlrors and Blue CraGs. A groat deal of oonfusion 

rmd continuod mi~understru1din,rT could follow for t~o 

consu:ncrs and for tll0 providers as well, it they began 

looldne: to auto in3uranco companies rather than to 
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MH. Cf~AGIH. (Continued) t hoal th care carriors for 

medical on1"o expense payment. As one example, be .... 

cause of' tho unique Nationwide Claims processin~ 

System wo have dovolopod, a. Maine Blue Cross sub

scriber who i3 involved in an accident anywhere in 

the U. s. Ot' Canada can receive treatncnt and ha.ve 

medical bills paid with a minimum of ad.!ninlstrative 

pro1>lmns rc{'nrdlcss of where he llvcs or whore the 

occident t~cC9 place. 

Tho administrative cant of health insuranc~ 

companies and propayment plans averar.To far less than 

those of automobile insurance companies. For exmnple. 

tho aclmlnlstrativo expense of ~!';aine Bluo Cross & Bluo 

Shield of only 7.6%. ranks among the lowest in the 

industry. Nationally, health insurance companies 

avcrat~e 20% of tho premium dollar for their adminis

trativo or-ponso. Automobile imJuranca companies 

nationally avcrnrr,e npproxir.-latcly 4lV;\ of tho premium 

dollar for operatin.g costs. 'l'lJ1us, tho consumor can 

expect a higher l'otum on his premium dollars from a 

hoalth insurance carrier and a prepaynentplan. 

To translate the difference in to dollars, if the 
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MIl. CRAGIN (Continuod) • ono billion dollars in 

medical expenses rosulting from motor vehiole acci

dents ostimated for 1970 by tho National Safoty 

Council had been underwritten ontirely by auto insur

ance liability policies, we could havo been addin~ 

so~o 400 million dollars more in administrative eX

penses to tho medical expenses, bring in[~ tho total 

premiums for tho consumers to 1.4 1)111ion dollars. 

On tho other hand if Blue Cross & Blue Shield 

and health insurers had underwritten the medical 

expensos, administrative or operatinf! expensos would 

have been about at 70 million dollars, a savin,7,s of 

330 million to the consumers. 

!J~alth insurers and prepaymont plans aicr,nifi

cantly influence the cost and the quality of hea~th 

carl) in this sy~tcm. Specifically, ;::aine Bluo Cross 

& Blue Shiald throu""'h i ts participatinr~ ar;roemcnts 

with providers has developed and perfected peer and 

utilization revieVl mechaninms, 1s constantly striving 

to a~:lSure that its subscribers and derivatively all 

con~mmero of henl th care recoivo the hirr,hest quail ty 

care at the lowent possible cost. 
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The chnrtor establishing Maine Blue Cross 8: 

Biua Shiold as a non-profit ol'Gwlization, authorizes 

thc,m to corrtract with hospitals f physioians and 

other health care providors for sorvices. The bene

fito offered the Blue Cross subscribors are based on 

those contents. Tbis threo part contractual aerce

mont is a.t tho heart of Blua Cross' ability to work 

closely with hoalth care providers, allowing them to 

hava a decided impact on the hoal th care delivery 

system. 

Maino Blue Cross & Bluo Shield alao has a strong 

effect on health care syntom of ;\1aino throu~h its own 

benefit Gyotcm and to support a peer review, a utili

zation review and comprehensive health plans. Ona of 

the vreatcnt problems that can taka place if health 

inDurance and prepayMent plans is not considered in 

conjunction with No-Fault lc,,,;islation Is unnecessary 

-- in duplication which ~hou.ld be unnocossnry if tho 

proper steps and prccautiona arc ta.~cn. If ~!'aino Blue 

CroGo & Blue Shiold and other health carriers woro 

entirely wri ttcm out of the no-fault context. there 
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MR. CHAGIN (ContlnuGd). would necessarily be dupll

catioll of coverar~e and in SOrlO cases t possibly, even 

duplication of claims payments. 

Maine Bluo Cross & Blue Shiold covers approxima

tely 1~5% of the residents of the state of Maine and 

about 931(, of the i;:laine population have some form of 

heal th covera:.re. It makes no Bonse to me that 1 t may 

be necessary for these consumerd to be required to 

incur additional health coveraGe expense under manda

tory No-Fault covera:;;e or be ~ubjcctcd to the confu

sion which would inevitably result if the source of 

their coveratr.e became further frru.Yfllented. and dependent 

on the product of health care. 

Therefore, to preclude urulocessary duplication of 

coverage and to allow health carriers with their over

all effectiveness in paying injury Claims to offer 

No-Paul t covera:""e, I would submit to this Commi ttea that 

they should s~riously consider insurin~ that in any 

lt1{!islation which it reporttlJ out, that health insurers 

and prcpaym~nt non-profit medical service plans had an 

opportunity to at loast participate in the pro~ram. I 

refer to a very brief summary of reparation payments as 
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r.1R. CHAGIN (Continued) • fa.r as insurance is con

cerned on the basis of amount paid and the speed with 

which it is paid, comparinP.' various types of' carriers. 

I will leave it with you for your review at your 

loisure. (See Appendix) 

SENATOR COX. Are thero any quoa'tiom.1 of. Mr. eras!n? 

R~prcsentative Dona~hy? 

RBPRESr;;Nl'ATIVl'; DONAGl!Y. Mr. Cragin. I -- I wonder, 

how far are you contemplating goin~ into health caro 

covern~o beyond what is already provided for medical 

payments under present automobile policies? I think 

the avera~o cost is, lot'e say, ten or twelve dollars. 

for a $10,000 policy. 

~~R. CRAGIN. It depends of course on the packa~e of 

.benefits which this Committee decides tho people of 

rraine Ghould have. We -- f".1a.ine Blue Cross & Dlue 

Shield wishes to provide as part of this pack~~e the 

medical benefits and -- and·physician benefits, etc., 

which they currently provide. I think tho Committee 

should look at somothinr:.: penni ttinp medical service 

orranizations and health insurers or a combination of 

tho two of them to provide the necossary medical pay -
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rn~. CRAGIN (Continuod). bonefits, WBf'0 roplacement 

benefits, etc •• that any No-Fault packa?~e would con

tain. 

SENA'lIOH cox t Any further questions? 

REPRESENTATIVE ANNE nOUDHEAU. Charlos, could you 

arra.nr;o to mulw that information available to the 

Conmittec? 

r!.R. CRAGIN. Well, it's rather in rough form, but 

I'd be glad to roedit it and then supply it to the 

Committoe, Mrs. Boudr.eau. 

SENATOH COX. Any further questions? Representative 

Tiorney? 

REP RES r::N TA'l'IVE TIERNEY. Mr. Crae in, I'm vary con-' 

cern'od about the cost of my Dlue Cross, tho premium. 

You keep referrin,~ to administrative costs of -- of 

Dlue Cross & Blue Shield. How would you handle 

through Dlue Cross loss of earning claims and thin~s 

of that nature? Rehabilitation coats? 

rtR. CRAGIN. That's rir:ht. I think I was referring 

to -- as far as Representative Dona~hy's qU0~tion, 

I bolieve this ohould be somothin,'! that would be done 
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MR. CRAGIN (Continued) I in combination with the 

insurfl..nce carriers t indemnity carriers. 

HEPRr.SENTA~PIVE TIERNEY'. Wouldn' t this be a nir'ht .. 

mare for the policy holder not knowing where "GO sub

mit h1s bill? 

MH. CRAGIN. No. he would submit ~i3 bill to ono 

source. 'rhcre 'would not bo a. run-around. You ffO 

thnre bOCF.\US8 tr,at·s n spac'.fic typo of claim. But 

the pncknro that Vlould be offered could be off'ored 

by a concern .- j. t could also be offered by' a health 

insurance compallY. 

REPRESENTATIVE TIEf:NEY. It' s pretty rational over 

hero t but I viondcr exactly how it would atrike a . 

policyholder when he does have a -- a whole bunch of 

bills to submit. Now, who r:ets what'? 

~"H. CRAG IN • I think --

m~pnBsr:r'I~(,ATIVE 'l1IERN :::Y. IJOSS of earninl?,s goes' hero 

and --

f,'R. CRAG IN. No t I b~ liovo it --

R;:rn:.::SE:tJTA'rrVE 'llIr~~;Ni::Y. .- the medical bills go 

thero? 

~·R. CRAriIN. They·· t~e submits it to one source. 
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And you don't think that 

~,e administrative cost of Dlue -- of Blue Cro~g 

would rise? 

r~:R, CRAGIN. I am sure that undor any No-Fault pro" 

Rranl, you' ro not eoi~ to return 9l~ on the dollar 

to Bubscribers, but I think that a properly con

structed profrrun, you're tnlkin~ at least in the 

area of 801- on a cost benefit ratio, and possibly 

somothinr: in this area should be written into any 

hill that's introduced or pr~s~nted to the full. 

l.ef,'"islnture. 

R2PRr.:S::~WrATlv"s TIERNl~Y. You don' t think that tho 

pr~mium, the "Blue Cross premiums, will rise as a " 

result of this? 

MR. CRA0IN. There's {,;oinr; to ba a premium charr::o 

for this packusc. I would submit that dependinr: 

upon the benefits, there's p;oinr: to baa -- a cost , 

for it. But Blue Cros~, Blue Shield, for example, 

the coverage should be deducted out of that packa{;o 

to stnrt with. If tho no-raul t packan:e that t~1e 

Lerislature puts out is totally comparablo as far 

as "med" pay, for (')xample, that's beln~ offered now 
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;.tH. CHASIN (Continued). by Bluo Cross. tho Indivl

c.ltH',l really ohouldn' t pay Mother red cent as long 

n,s r: f) can. sho'l' proof of' Dlue Cross coverage. If 

there arc additional benefi t3 rnquirod. that portion 

of - that is covored by Dlu9 Cross should be do

ducted from his fIo-Paul t covcrnre. in ordor to roduce 

hi!1 No-P'nul t premium. 

REPR2S:mTN1'IVE TIERNEY. You would be able to separate 

t:'1in internally wi thin your own ... - in your own Depart-

r.lcnt'? 

MIt. CRAGIN. I believe 30. 

FlEPRr;S2HTATlVE TIEHNEY. What I'm concerned with is 

tho main l:cnlth -- you know, the many policies that 

you have out now. 

CHi. CRAGIN. That's correct. 

H[pm~sm'j-:2ATIVE TIERNCY. Group policies t they pay X 

nUr.lber of' dollars for premlunlO. 

r.m. CHA~IN. Um-hmmm. 

FCEPR;~~;r.:;·J',"ATIV:-: TIEnNEY. I'm afraid that if you becor.lc 

lnvnl vod in aI' auto!ll:')bilo reparation system, that the 

overall C:')t;t of Blue Cross will balloon and ti'li:::1 cost 

will bo passed on to the other policy holders. 
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~t~R. GRAC'IN. I don't boliove SO~ Hoproscntatlvo 

Tiern~y. Of courso, it all deponds on how you sot 

up your a.ccounting system. but if' you're llandlin,~ 

one facet of somethine;, you should bo able ·to 

break out a cost analysis as to just exactly what 

that c_ that costs. And I don't think that people 

who are {,:ctting ba~;ic Blue Cross covoraB;o should be 

subsidizinr: tho individual _ .. 

RLPR';sr:N'.rArrIVE TIT:IW::':Y. I qui to flt':ree. 

sm~AS:OR COX. Hcprosentati va Clarlt. 

1l8PR;:;smlTATIVE NAnCY CLAm~. r(~r •. C ra.c; in , you -- you 

have su~~astcd that should this Co~~ltteo report out 

a bill on No .. Fault, that we do on medical and 

othor benefits as you sUfgcst. Do you have more 

specific su?,p:estiona for the Committee or would you 

be willin r , to BubMi t some? 

MR. CRAGIN. I would certainly be willing to su~-nit 

some. I'm suro boforo the Committeo concludes its 

deliberations on these bills, I will probably be 

back on one or More specific iteMS. 

REPR;;;SElJTA1'IVE Cf.AHK. 'l1hnnk you. 

sr:NATOI1 COX. Any further qUestions? r.1r. Cragin. I 

.. ,.' .:~.', .,' .. ~::.~:~:' 
.: . 
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SENATOR COX (Continued)_ undorstand that your 

remarks also apply to LD-1420 and you will appear 

later this afternoon? 

MR. CRAGIN. Yes, they will, and I will not speak 

again. Thank you, Senator Cox. 

SENATOR COX. Any further .... poople who are for or 

ap;ainst? 

(Conference off the record) 

MR. LAWRENCE. Senator Cox and members of the Com .. 

mittee, my name is James H. Lawrence, I represent 

the Christian Science Committee on publication for 

the State of Maine. I appear as a representative 

of the Church and representative of the Christian 

Scientists of the state of Maine and I would like 

to propose a brief a~endment to this 
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rm. LAimgllC8 (Continued): bill. On page 29 under 

"bodily inj\lr'";T D 11 to insert af'teI' the t10rd.S "ui thin 

twelv§) r.1onths or oo.id accident, II and folloHing is 

tho text 01' tho a..mendlnent: "such benefits may in

clude also nccossD.vy remcd~.al treatment and SEHNic60 

l~c08nb:ed and pernitted undo!' the laws of this state 

for an injured per-son who 1'elies upon apir-:1tual moans 

through pxoayov alone f.~OI'helll:i.ng in aecordanco \-lith his 

_ ~eligiou6 belie.1.'s." (SEE Appendix) 

This amenc.1Ine:mt t.zould be nocessax-y not to oveI'

lool{ tho neods or thos~ pooplo toJho roly on ChI'istian 

Science cara and treatmont. Quostions'? 

Representative Clark? 

REPRBSE:l'fATIVE HA!leY CLAIm. l~y I hUvo a .copy ot those? 

SEHATOR COX. Any questions? Hono. Tha.nk you, Mr. 

Lawrenco. 

HR. ttl.\>JHENCE. Yes, sltt. 

SEHATOR COX. Anyone else who wishes to apeak on LD-l? 

(Oonforenco ott the record) 

lffi. HOOERTY. 'I'hank you,. r-1I'. Chairman and ladies and 

gentlcmon or the Business Legislation Committee-: ray 

fl!UllQ is Fra.nk Hogorty, I'm the Insuranco Commissioner. 
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rom. HOGBHTY (Continu~d): I W1l going to try to sat 

forth the facts by laying my carda complotely on 

the tabl~, face up. 

Your Comnlittoe \,1111 b5 hearing various types 

of p:roposa.ls tor No ... Fault legislation. The l)roposals 

are going to val.""Y" as I undorsta.nd them, from the fa!' 

extremes to tho vo~ moderate. The Insurance Com

mlsoiol1or and 111G staf!' a:ro at yoUl;~ disposal to help 

you in yOtll" serious doliberations about the vUJ:Oious 

pl'oposalo you'll heul'o Uithin OUI' budgetary moans, \>10 

stand ready to assist you in your actua~1al review 01" 

these proposals. 

\-10 do have a pl"ellminary actuarial revlcn-l 01" the 

throe bIlla that \'lS knew 01" in sufficiont tU'lG in orde~ 

to make tho actuarial review. ~nis is a p~elim1nary 

roview and I'm SUl~a you'll be interested in it at the 

prope~ time. 

Ben"f1ts to the consumeI' are maintained and cost 

savings nlone.with corresponding pr0miw~ reductions can 

be actuurially supported. He l,zould favor such an ap-

proach at tho Dopartmontal lovel since the prine :res

ponsibility ot tho Insurance Departmont 1s to protect 
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r-m. HOGERTY (Continuod): the conSUT;10l't€l 

Go1I1[~ into tho hiatoX7 of: NocoPau.lt inauranoe" 

. just to let you l-mo\'l hmV' aame o£ those people that 

hava bo~n involved '1ith NouPault in thG past several 

yeara have pos.1tionod themsolvos. \-1£1'1 back in .,.~ 

al"Otmdf) this 15 1966 OIt prior thoro to ~ tho1JO "''as a. 

plan callod tho }(oeton-O'Col1.nol1 Plan" At that time, 

that, was pI'obably tho first popular version of No ... 

Puult or probably tho version or Ho ... Puult. At that 

tir;m it 'H'as oppoaod by all SOerlCnts of: the insuranoe 

:t:ndusf;~. 'll1ero wore doba.too, thouGh, by poople BUch 

o.s Kooto'n Hith mOmbOl'8 of tho insurance industJ:iY uho 

opposed them. l1ovl0ver*, the insuranco industI"'! grad

ually cam~ around to roalize that such plano-as Koaton-

O'Comloll and otho).1l No-Fault progra..11'ls would provide 

thom with a moana to pass alone claim aettlemonts nora 

equitably and directly to the conaume~ by his OliO 
I 

insurance company. 'l'hey also recoGnizod tho .fact that 

cortain oxpenso os-vinca built into those plans miGht 

roduce uut02'10bile insuranco pro!1iln'11S to tha insuranco 

buyol'. 'Ihoroforo there dovo 1 vod nV-,'"1orous typos of no

Pault proposals frrn~ Dovornl 1nuust~J sourceo. bhc 
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I-m. lro(1J~,~n~r)! (Continul;)d): Hutual tir0s. the AL\" thCt 

/u;"l()z;:.5.co.n Inouranco Aasociationj) and sov0~J.l othot' 

!nd'i..mt~y oralo!ltod Ilasoo:'i.ations ct::Ur.'O up with tho1~ 

They am-s in this an 0. ttompt 

O~ a poss:i.b111ty, at lcaot, to help them 11'1 thsi~ 

attenpt to improve thei~ publio imago which n~edod 

it and ot111 1:oodo inprovo:':lont" 

HOt'TtI disagroononts al1'..one the induotlJY faotions 

l'11coultod in a. laok or positive action at the state 

Lociola t'l~O 10vo1. Thorofaro, I bocamo 1nvol ved. H'i th 

th.o national Association of Inourunce Con:~'lissiomn'lla 

in my cwtton'ti joba and in ChicaGo at one or OUl' an..'1oo1 

rr..ootin[3B I proposod that the various indust!7 factions 

. uso the HAle, tho Ilutiono.l Association ot: Inouranco 

COr.n:lisoio!1cro, as a sounding board to dovelop a uni

form approach ro~ tho cons~~c~ intorost. The vorbal 

rccponso lvaS oxcellont; I got a lot of' lip s0I"lice, 

but thoro uus no action forthcominG becauso of dlVOIt

gent v1mvs and hesitancios by tho industry to act in 

·concollt. I lato%' loarnod to Und0J:13to.nd this. 
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I-jR .. HOGERTY (Continuocl): 

Tha NArC in Chicago adopted a resolution. I 

\-fonlt bother to road to you tho entire resolution 

but I ''1111 be able to i:urnish you ,d. th 1 ts text 

subsequent to my speoch, ray tall-co One of the 11u

portant facets of the resolution, hot,rever, was tho 

proposition that the NAIC continue to support and 

endorse state by State oxper:i.lnantation \'lith val'1ious 

forms of l~o-Fault coverages and to encourage States 

to enact systems with differont cha.racteristics. 

NOll II later as theso problems of No-FaUlt un ... 

foldod, nine major insurance companies met in what 

wau called a. olandoatina manner at a place called 

Camelback Inn, in Scottsdale, Arizona, in Decembor 

o~ 1972.' In meeting there they were attempting to 

resolve various differences within their industry. 

Mr. Bennett spolt:e of the differences that the tria.l 

lat-ryors havo within thGir brothoI'hood. The industry, 

I undoI'stnnd, has their problems also. They attem

pod at CU!1lolback to establish a modified uni1"OI'1ll 

approach to the Ho-Fault situation. But then, subse-
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:T!.{o H(;{~I::n'I'Y (Cont:.1nuod): q1..1Cml~ to that, tho i11'* 

clustry's fonrn Hero pl~obo.bly j1.1otifiod tr11O:I1 tho 

}:'etloral Govo~')ln~K.lnt cn.l1od f'Ol? an invostica.tion or 

tho so ... callod socX'Qt mOQtin~3 at Co.:melback a.nd they 

h~vo boen aol-wd to tost:.tf'y' us to 'tilly they tiel?{;) 

c;ottinr. toC:otho~. 'rhO~OrOl-'QiJ it \-l:J.S'o, defeat 01" 

thoi!' ori'ol1lt~'h 

DUj;ting 0.11 tlds uo f'ol"'tunatcly in : In.:tne 'I thinlc 

hud SOl~10 fOl"cs:i.Cht" '1'ho l05th LocinluJtjUl'lO established 

a LOGislativo Ordez- in ~'ily 01' It)71 Hhich OElta.bliohod 

u study co:;~ina:ton t~ study soven ito:'ns, one of ,,'.rh:Lch, 

only ono of uh1011, HilS ~jo-I~at'llt: '1.'his tj"pa or up-

. preach ooor::od to bo invol vir.(~ us tho pr-opo~ approa.ch 

in l'·:uino to bl'ir.r; in clii'i"ol"lont p:ll'ltics so that; thoy 

could be hoo.l.-'d. I \'1iJ.1 Gay n~ro about this corr.l:lnsion 

nn "yOU to.l:e U}) thoix- bill, but I 't~ould 1:11;:0 to quota 

0!10 facet of' that study cm-:,1:lno5.on'o ordo!' oot:.lblishad 

by tho lO;;th r,eciolcd.i~.u"o. Sen::l.tol" Kon1:':oth ::cLood and 

tho thon e!1oakor or t;i,O HOUGO Duvid 1,~onnody un<1 tho 

Inol.:lJ?;}nce COT":;"11es5.or.ol."t, I, Pro.nl~ Hogarty, U0J:13 tho 

appointo« uuthorition undcp thut ordor. As Proaiuont 



IT:o nO'T:~HS::t (Continuod): of tho ~~onQ,toe 110 'UQuld 

. uPPG}int:. tHO l;lonlJoro :l,n tho [)Ol~::ltOt and us i;poakol"J 

of tho 1£0'1100, ho \1Oul<l nppoint thI'00 t:lC~?lbOl'l3 i'~Or.l 

h:1s body; I H~fl to appoint f'01..W~ r:uld.ng Q. tota.l of 

nino. lIorofa \~h':'lt tho OVC10l" auld: 

Ilr;;noso r(;o;nbo~s!! tJho togother- aX'O supposod to 

one s:ln;::~10 ol'.ldo~ or ono oil"~Llo tl0l')d in thin orclo!l 

tha.t dil"octod us to b.:1VO n 1:1o]:':ibo)." of tho publio on 

th,at cor~'lhlOiotlo In t'ilct, \'10 UOl;;~O cU.l."octod otho;('t;/'islJ·. 

I ju.st 't']~l1toc1 tho fucts t.o be strl.licht. 

I shall. havo 11lOl"JC to Gay about the Co!:trJisaion on 

'tho next bill. 

l)'Uri~ yop.r Gonnlttoo·o doliborations on tho 

va.rioun ?;o .. Fa. ul t b:tll[1, I I!,,'l ot:'..ro you \!Till o.rr! va u t 

tho conclua:i.on thnt ouch b:1.1l hu.o its onn f:lOl'dto. 

'?hoJ?ofor'j, I "crao trl th Clw,irrnll Jdl!1 Co::, Conn to~ 

Co::;:, t:ho 10 quoted in this t10rnin,3' 3. ne1iWpapOl:' us 

1'0110.10: ".I think no CD.l1 co~~~o out 1:d.th a bill th'J.t 

'\'1111 bonof':1. t the cor:rn:!:;'lOl'. t1 I~·urthor:.~~orc, I kIlml thu t 
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r·{H. HOGEHIJ.'Y (Continued): I hope that SenatoI' Cox's 
. 

prediction nlso in the papal' will come tru~ and that 

was that any bill eventually endorsed by this Com

mittee t>1ill combiu<9 the best featureJo ot the savel's.l 

billa now bGrO~6 tho Legislature. 

. And again I ~epaat, the InGu~anoe Commlasione~ 

a.nd h1,a Department sta.nd roady to help you; that' 0 

what \:le 'XtCi} her~o tor. He don't make the laws, we en ... 

tOl"ce them, 'tole ad.m1nlGtel~ them, to the bast of' QUI

ability and the funds available to us. 

It we approach th18 matte~ with that in mind, 1n 

thl0 Hay we in 11a1n6 t-1111 propcl"ly l'e spond to the 

demand at tha POlde1"al GOV61'nment leval for responsible 

action at the state leval in establishing n responsible 

automobile No ... Ii'ault ins\wo.nco lath That oonoludes my 

rerrAll"ltS on this pa~tlcula1" issue. 

SENATOR COX. Are there any questions ot the Commie-

slone~? Representat1vo Deshaies. 

REPRESENTATIVB DESHAIES. T.aunlt you, Commissioner, 

fo~ setting tho recol'd strui01t. I've just on~ quostion: 

Has YOUi"' Department had an opportunity to pl'oject th~ 

actullI'ial savlnr;a to the consmner with this particular 

btll? . 
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HR. HOG1:;:HTY" '!-'fy anm-1c.H,'t diroctly 13 no. l;fe have 

soma PllO jec t ioml if' you t d lilte to heal' thom. \>/e 

receivod tho!l1 by phoneg and as I say, thoytra pra ... 

liminary. 

RgPRE'SENTNrIVE DESHAIES. Yoa, I would 11ka to hGa~ 

thGll'll very rnuoh o 

r,ffi. lWGEl1TY. l1h060 ara based on threo seta or 
f1euro6p a.nd thonG pertain to LD ... lo I'll Cl?OUP thel!1l 

in A~ Band C groupingo: Tho A gI'OUP, 20/40 BI, 

20/40 uninsured moto~iat, and 10,000 PD. In otha~ 

worda, these l1mlta don't OOl"l"EH.lpond directly with 

the limits called tor in th& bill, but in orda~ tOI' 

us to have somo comparison that -- tha.t 15 meaningful, 

we will give you those rigu~e9 ao if they wore in that 

prOr;rmll. 

REPRESE~,rrATIVE DZSHAIES. Excuse mo, CO~~isBione~. 

Can I 1nte~p~ you just for a ~mont? That was -

Undo~ As it wag 20140 DI? 

Z-1R. HOGERTY. Hight. 

REPR1:SErl'J.\'\TIVE D::SHAI1:::S. 20/l~O tL"llnsured motorist? 

1m. IIOGETI'I.'Y. Right. 

REPRESEHTATIVE DE8IIAIES. And 10,000 PD. 
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HRo HOGEHTYf} 

REPHES E NT AT IVE DESHA rES .. 

HRG HOGERTY. «I The p~o3ectod coote not e)8.vlngsB in 

r1a1no 'Hould be 16f~~ That es 16% ad.ditional coats. 

REPRESEIIIJ'ATIVE DESHAIES It 

Ml1. HOGERTY (I 

cateeory B9 tho Gar.~ aU tho S~~~ sot or limits but 

ntldinr~ in $1 $ 000 "mod II pay D medics.l payments covor-age. 

the incI'Ouss trould ill'J()unt to LX~. 

Undoz- tho third oatr;,gol"'Y, 0, 20/40 HI, 20/4.0 un-

inswod J;1otol'1ist 1,000 lI10clicul paymontse tha inez-ansa 

l'l1ould anount to 139'.. Not.J, I'm sura that the Com.'!T.Iittee 

will ~mnt to have tur~~e~ uetua~lal studios made or 
this, but this is tho first ono" e. prs11:ninal'7 one, 

that watvG boon able to got in the timo allotted to us. 

SE~'IATOR COX. Any ftwthe~ qucHltions? Senator !{o.tz, 

aI~ furhllG~ qUGstions? 
I 

SENATOR KATZ. Al'o you goins to nalm coms kind of a 

V5COTI'Jl':Wndation to us no a Departmontal position '11th 

roopact to the question or -- ot limitat1ons.ro~ 

liability on the incluo1on or Eo-Fault proporty damage 
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SEN.ATOR KA.TZ (Continued): in a Committot) bill? 

Senato~ Katz~ I think W~ would be 

out of' ordel" at tU0 Depll;rtram.'ltal lavel in making 

suoh Il ~('H.10!f1l1landa.tlon(l I bGliev6 that it'a up to 

tho memb(}l~a of' the LOBiela ture E~ftel" they have heard 

prop6~ tostimony. 

SENATOR COX,. 

0' Brion. 

Any rUl"thc~ questions? Represontat1vo 

ngpRESE!HTATIVF! O'DHIEN. l1r. HOGe~ty, this study 

comnlss1on that thoy had -- no, that's someone elsa. 

othel' than the fact that th~ro 1s some f'ew;r that the 

Fode~al Gove~nment may stop in and write a bill 

nationally" and r.::o.1not6 pramiu.'Us being soma ot the 

lm109t in the country t excluding the fact tha.t the 

Federal Governnent intervened, was there any -- did 

the study commission deoide that perhaps I·la,ine did not 

need a No .. Faul.t bIll? 

11R. llOOERTY. Hol1, this \'las th.ra.shed over extsh-

eivoly, Senator O'E~1en -- Ropresentativo O'Brien, by 

the Study Co~~isoion. Tho Study Con~lssion held many, 

ronny public hOQringo, and I sat in as Advlso~. pri

marily, at first ao Daputy Comm1oaioner and than I sat 
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fJiHo nOGgHTY (Continued): in as Advisor ~llth that 

COI11m:i.solone lJ.'hey did ... - they OD.rr~ up with many, 

many .... 9 thoy, f'jpent nmny hours trying to decide 

"Jh~the~ or not in fact Haine did need lJo .... Pault. 

It wns thei~ tinnl deoision that it d1d:thAt it 

would iv~~vo p~lmar11y claim settlements, make them 

roore equl table, mal{e them more exped1 tioua. I think 

this was tho1~ p~1ma~ renson fo~ tileir decision to 

proceed. Alao, 11m aura that they a~ anticipating 

soma sort or prem1~~ reduct1ono And again, I think 

they ,mnt ful."the~ revlow e.ctuarlo.11y becauoe it is 

ve,~ difficult to recommend a _. a'reduction unless 

you haVG some baBia ro~ it, and I think tl~t somewhere 

. along tho line Q basis can be established which will 

help you in your decision. 

SENATOR KATZ. This 1s my problem, Cor,~ias1oner. 

~~e goneral public's feoling ie, as you've stated, 

they expect aoma sort or a rate roduetione now"I-

X think the general public should be nade -- that it 

. should be let -- kno~m to the general publio that no 

rato %'eduction is going to come with No .. Pault. And 
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SBNATOR KATZ (Oontinuod): I'm having El. diffioult 

tl,m~(ii looldng at thGl tlu"aCJ bills that I'vet seem now" 

tr-ying to got enthused OV0~ thG fact that we even 

no~d HO-PaUl t in I-1D.1.ne. Th~.a is AIry problem, 1'l11ght 

now, I'm going to need a lot of advice. 

I,m. nOOE:Hrrry cJ \>101.1, to me t; OM ~... 01lO reason., to 

1'00£1 o.s I ceo itt) ia, tho companios tIlll mal{e tha11" 

. pnymonts botte%'e bocuuoo thoy'ra !lk'lking it r1g)l.t to 

thoir- Ol'ln inourede end tho insurod gots it riGht from Dti 

buck f'l:Ol1l his Ol'nl eoopnny faIt personal injury. The 

(jrl"ne '('lay on proporty damage it tho. t happans to bo in. 

cludod, as it is llOll fOr! oollision. 

Cortainly, in tho backs or ~lO minds-of the study 

-CoIn!uission, a.nd I would ~eally prei'ot' to ha.ve tM study 

Oornmirm1oIl spank ['or itsol!\" but I am speaking as a •• 

as an on-lookot', my impraosion. is that the IIlOooora of 

the Study COI'Jmiooion undor Smlatox- t-Jald.no Tanous folt 

that tho~ was Doma neod for stato action, as ~nY 

stato losiolutors fool, bocause we would rath~r, I 

think, handlo a I10cPllul t lal'1 whoro \JO in Ha1na have 

oomothinc to say about it, GO it can bo fittad' to the 

needs ot the people of rhine and not havo it oonda ted 

from t'!aohlncton. I foel -- This is tho way I look at 

" 
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that th~ c.:o:~;;t11(w:ton. felt this 'W-u.y, but I would 

spealdng toIO the Study Con11llisa ion. 

Any fu~tho~ qu~st1ons? Repreaonta~ 

t1va Jackson? 

I hope uotre not baing 

rOl~cod in n ponl tion rlhOI'O 'uo f I'\) reacting to a. 

Pader-al thJ?0at that is Going to cause tho citizens 

of tho Sto.to to spend moro l'j~ney on thai%' automobile 

inOU1~o.nco • 

HR .. HOOSr{lY e \1011, I thinl~ 11' we go alone, ~16 will 

find. that Q.,. I th,1.nlc you t 11 find that roo.yba wo can 

come up \-11th a bill" taking a look at allot them, as 

I understand thoro are probably a1,x of them, with one 

that meet9 the needs. I don.t think thoY'I'e Bll 

coat, .. y. Not-1, o.gain, these projeotions hoXt8 61"0 not _. 
, 

may not bo actuarlally -- perfectly accurate. III ta.ot 

any actuary will not vouch for thei~ accuracy. I 

don't th ~ ;'1!: you'll evor go t nn no tual.'Y' to vouch fot' 

all tho accuraoy or tho figures baCnUS6 thare' are many 
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rm. HOGERTY (Continuod): aresa or judgr:lent that 

must b~ c0l1s1derec\ in an e.otU1.:u~ial p~oject1on. And 

now, I hopo ... "'" in th.6 projOCtiOl19 that l: haVG, I 

hope ths. t you t-1111 be considoring o<n"lolluly the _. 

eit;hel' tho h1~1ng off) 0111 tha ta~tj,m6ny or, an so"", 

tu~ O~ mo~a ~~ ona O~ more aetun~ie8. because ~lat 

'-1111 hI) & big help to you. 

S£ltf\.'l'OR COX.. Any further Q.u~stions? Ropresonta.t1ve 

Donaehy? 

ltEPi1;":SEIi'rATlVE DorW.Glcr t) Cortud.Gsionol" HOGoI1ty, I 

want to conpliY:lon/cyou on tho position that you have 

talreri on thio fo~ oonca t1r.w ~ nnd tho. t 10 that it is 

gOing to coot us fllore'J lllOUGY if we Bat tho aaroo cover

ago undct' No-Fault. 

}ffi. uOG,gm.y 0 \<[011, o.gaill Hr-. Donaghy, it all deponcls 

on \;hat bill you're looldng a.t, ul1d \-lhat tho bill docs. 

REPRESEnr,L'ATlVE DONAe·HY. l'JGll, that being the CIlBO, 

t'lould you l'Ocolnrnoncl a cGl"tain aroll in _. in tho 'bill 

that we should lool-t a.t closo;rt'? You'ro tho prOl'oDsional 

on this. How, what's the -- l'lh.n.t pa~ticulo.r clausos 
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REPRESgNTPS!VE DOl't'l.GllY (Continuad): in theso 

billa should we bs looking foY.Jl? 

\<Jo11, one is thr~shold. Another 

would be looldng 010901'1 at tit'at party banafits. 

AnothoIt l-J'ould b& looking at subrogation. Let Ille 

think, I'll probably leavo sornethlngout, but .... 

X would lOOlt to ....... to Boe hOt-l -. how wa \>1611, sub .... 

rogation works along th6 lino ot ,,0 Dubrogation or 
beneflttil; "rho aX's tho paroono. types of v~hicles 

eovexee;d? 

Th@ bills call fOIi an aetuarlcLl review Elnd 

these 81"G all aoma of the o.roao that you have to look 

at to 606 just how extenaive the benofits are, it 1n 

tuct the bonofits are ov~r and above what is currently 

included 1n an automobile policy. or is actually lower 

than 01' loan than what 10 included in a ctwl"ent auto

~bl1e policy? So allot these various factors put 
J 

togothcI' make up the final produot, and until you put 

then all together and mntch them \-11th t-lhat you've got. 

you roally can't toll \,lhat yOUIt Pl"ojooted xea.tc lovel 

is going to be. I'm -- I'm almost speaking liko an 

actual" and I'm nowhere noa~ one. 
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11ttl~ bit dir~el~nt lino, but would you ant1aipat6 

that if tho Bl.uOB go :tn and emnp(}ta as thoy have 

asl{cd to do, \-Jould they be undoX' the."", bound by 

the oru"'ll$ roculationo m'ld codes as the comm~~lal 

lnsu..~anee comlnlniea m.~ at the pr(ila~nt time? 

BR. HOGEH1Y () ! ut.ltttd. eel~~j~d.n1y tvant to sas th...<\ t 

eo into the codoG, if they wor~. I ~Jould covtainly 

\tro.nt to oeo e.l-ry nonprofit hospital association ouch 

as Bluo Cl."Iosn, it they \-"oro inclutlod 111 such a. b!ll, 

to como utlden.~ ths jurisdiction of ,the InSl)J?ancG Com-

rllisoionoI' and Dopu~t:r:1Ont, or CQU1'lse in ..... in the sarno 

uay that the inaurD.ncu compa.nioD \roI1e. 

S1~llATOR COX. Any ftU~thar qu~st1ons? Raproaontnt1ve 

Deshaies? 

REPTIliSEN'i1ATIVJ':J: DI(;'SHAIES. COImlissionel' IIogollty, 

didn't your office worlt on an Bctuul:'ial savings with 
I 

Q throshold bill on ona of .;. ... I be11flv0 it was tuo 

otoclt companies that au'bmittod actu[ll'iial f!ct.Wes on 

uhat tho oavin~a would bo to tho r:Uin~·Po11cy holdol' 

w1th e. $500 throohold. 
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Y~H), I71'llo Dooha103,- we'vo t-rorlcod on 

thate> He t"JJlve fll.:abBi.nnt1ul fig\weo "lh1ch. Hl'o ~1gga 

has and nFc n~ddin; That \clUB on what eventually 

tlJ.l1ln®d out to b~ L.-o~lJ+20 oncI that was dora\} prioX' to 

fll1al revieiono mudo on tllat bill by the aponso~o 

RBPHESE!JT t~"l) lVE Dr:iS HI\. IES .. 

tho point I'm tr"Jing to r:'i11m 1sg. the~ is a savincs 

llvnilable to tho !·~uin~ policy holdor 'H!th tho right 

ty--po of no-frn!lt bill? 

I,m. HOt.1EHTY. "1011& accord5.ng to t.h6 D.ctua1'1al pl"O .... 

joe tiona IJ it appears tIm t tho~ \1111 be" 

SBNATOR COX. Comnissicmo:r, We) '11 pl"'obably be Ho~k1ng 

on ~1& problem with you within t~e next few weoks on 

Uo.,.ll'cn,:l.l t CII 'J.lhunk you voray 11m.ch. 

1m 0 IIOGBRTY CI Thank you. 

SEWi.TOR COX. Anyona else "rho wishes to speak on LD-l? 

I~. I3c!)unott? 

HR. ngItl}-:TT. I lrould j\lot 11k" to make ono ObfJOI'VU. 

tion, and that 10 thia: By pI'~otico is 00"'1 nlmoct lOO:~: 

in the fiold ot lnbo~ relationn and 0.0 such I sit dotm 
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la.bor contrao ts aml O"Lle thing ~,ye t l~e nb1ays faced '!J:i.th' 

is whethe~ to bave Blue C~osa Insurance coverage for 

our people or a privata cnt'l"ier. Imd 1 uant to tell 

)Ti)1.! one thtng. There is a.bsolutely .,. ... there ian't a 

contract that I can think of right:. now where 't'19 don It 

hnve hospl.talt7.ot:ion and sorae wage cm'ltinuation plan. 

And thel:'e is absolutely no problem. As a matter of 

fact, Blue Cross works "lith an insurance company, or 

you can put j.t out to bid cnd get: your O':"m. 1 wanted 

to put chat fear to rest ~bout this ·duplication -

duplication of pa)~cnts because you just take a look 

at the indLlstry in the State of l-faine and you' 11 find 

\'lhere you have Blue Cross coverage for the employees 

~;orkil1g. they also have the wage continuation plan; 

110 problem. 

SENATOR COX. Thank you, Hr. Bennett. Anyone eloe 

who tolishes to apeak on LD ... !'! All right J I'll declare 

tho public .hearing closed. 

The next bill \70' 11 bear is LD ... l42 0 , an Act Pro

viding .for No-Fault ~IDtor Vehicle Insurance. -The Chair 
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St~:;L\s.'on cox (Continuod): 

RopI"oaontatlvo Traalt .. 

the Dusinoaa Logislation Comm1ttofi: 

I af!} Hepxoooontatlvo Clo.ucta Traalc or Hl10 and 

tho epol':U]oI', on behalf of tIlo InD~allc0 study COlfl

m1:::lOiol1, of r~ lh20" An Act Provlding fox- ifo ... Pa.lllt 

Iloto:!? Vohiclo Insv..l·anco" 

r.i.110 Instu:o.nco study C01it~lEln:ton Hac created by 

tho lo;;th Logialntlwa tC) o>:o.ml116 Go nur:lbel' of di-ffcl"

out inourallco Bubjocta.. Th0 best knO\ffi and .0£ groat

oat intGr'Ost, or cowso, 'las no-Pault inl'.3tJrJ.nce. 

Sonatol'l Tanous \-ms eh030n Chairr:Klu o.nd he.) and 

tho Con:-:l1.soion dotor'!I1inod at tho outsot to obtain all 

info rna. tion poosible o.m1 to 1nvol va the public and 

aJ.l interested purties uo much 0.3 possible in the NO

Fu\~t problom, A oe~103 or advortlnod Public Hearings 

,"U)!iO h01d so tlmt all points or ViC'll coulJ bo 6l:proaaed. 

Tho Co:-:n::1i,os:l.on recoivod, throUGh tho IrUltu"tunce DOpullt

ncnt un1 otho~ sot;;l."lIccn, procrcnn );·,:,ports 01~ s1milo.~ 

10181010. tion throughout the country, as 1-1(311, as mtlny 

rOpol"ts and. opinions on tho GUbj0Ct. li'ino.lly, uftol' 
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RB1?mi~fjElrrhTIVE Tf'aASlt (Continuerl): 

- 66 • 

alxnoflt a yea).' 

of. stu.dy, a modl!'led Ho-l"a:ult bill '~a cOl"wloted 

by the 00n::1i031011 and all thoae \1110 had shcn·m an 

1ntol?oot; 'l~hl"?Ot'!cllout tho yeul" ',10):0 uGu1n invited to 

6XP~~S~ oor-roctiona and sUGGostions. 

Ths Stud:".r Cotriziliasion. b..as had i~he o.dv1ce of: 

the !nnul?o.l1co Depo.rtr-..ont a1'1:,;.l tho II.ttol~no1 Generaltu 

D0PU:t;1lt.!TK'~nt thl~ouCho1.lt th~ d()velop1::'KH1t of' this bill, 

and hopofiil.:ty t1{) huve OUb1;l1ttod a Ho ... Pault law fo%' 

'Yout' connl<1eration uhich 10 l'u:vticulo.rly ,-soll suited 

to r·1aino. 

I!Jl*. Chairr.'l<.'u'l, ,,11th yow permission, I 'WOu~d 110\'1 

111m to intr-oa.uce 1'11"0 HOGOI" \'loodl'lCln uh.o ,roo Go member 

or tho COl7lr:lisrdon Ulld 'Hho uill eAplain the hichllchts 

ot this bill. 

SI~llATOR COX. Are t.1-J.ora questions fo~ I~. 'Xx-asle? 

none. Tho.nl~ youe 

HR. liOODr!,'\:J. Sonatol" Cox, I'Wl:.b01'3 of tho Committee: 

I1y nlln'3 1s nOCox- Hoodnan, I'm 0. residant ot 

Falmouth, !!o.ino, and I ill'll part of tho insurance ti~ 

of Clllill'oell, Puyoon l'.: lIoyes in Portlund. It's a 
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HR. HOODHAU (Cont~.nuo(l): 

- 67 ... 
plGaou~ on my pn~t 

to intl:oduao on bclw,lf ot lilY follOv3 Conr.t1ssion 

me.nllbOl"O~ LD ... llt20\l> Fimlte if I may, led llks to 

Give a bl'iot baclq:;l"'Ound {If Ho""Paul. t"tt a C'..h.aUgo in 

handlirJg a.uto clains 1051510. tiOll Hhich aeoms 1'0.17,9 

to 1110 ('; T.holl I 0110.11 quia l~y GO to' r~D ... 142o, jus t 

G:tvillG the ptlr'pOOO 01.'" hiG11J.:'lghts or v~ioua GGe .. 

t10nn 0 'Ihon I ohall be> clad to t'J:uy and ansuE'll' 

the quoationaof tho COlT .• m.ittee, i~ I can. 

In tho (Hl:.Jly 1930 l g idoo.o about chanGo 1n 

paying elll:tma f:o~ auto injuries hecan with leeal 

profosooIia and theo~istBo On~ such plan tKtC) Bot 

forth at Columbia. Law School. Plans UON d1scuoaod 
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(Continued); fo1" yoars o.nd t.hon in 1966 

t1.r.:c ucco.u.SO in n1o.ny stateD [.,U1iO ~.nnuranco HaD hard to 

. It UD.U {)'Gtt'~'lrT morn cont:.'" and in SQUO J··tlrir.:;d:1.c-l..J .-.- t.,J V raJ 

t;1.0~1:J" it. took jOf..t"J.'s to sot~tlo cla:i.usl/ Thnro \lUS u eli .... 

r::dto .for chanco. 

And the I\:oot,on ~. O'Connell Plan nf.Hle sone radical 

Ducc;ostions. phony qucut.ions of ~lho 

UGa at .f:.:ult for tho ~.njury" {2., :tt. let each injUl ... cd 

purty knO'.·l in adw.mcc c~Xictl~r uhat, he could recover if' 

:1njul"uc.l in un UU00 ucC:1.dorl'l..i 0 1~3, hoavy cocts of in-

vGcticat,:tng cluius \ ~nd Plaintiff'ls and. Dc£crwc costs 

\loro Ol~.L.::lluted. And fino.lly tmdor their P1n11, all 

ad<.l:tn[j tHO or t';lreo hundred porcent, t.o snal1cr cluir.m, 

tlould bo el:ln:.tnateu.. 

Since the KCl}ton - O'Connell Stuuy» thero han beon 

uuch dou.:.~t() und nU;.iorous r1o.ns have ooon propo::.;cd. Tho 

t',lO million dollnr 2:tucly en uccidmlt C1Dics. nOH, c.t 
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r:n /I UOOD21i\Il: (Co:nt:inuod) : thin 1,lOI:1Cnt DOUG 16 ~tD.tos 

nine of thc~·>o t D.nd l:!Of3t of the recent onoH, are thres

hold In'u~:3.. The HD,l't ... r,'iarn u son bill, us you arc undoubt .... 

edly m;aro fI has bGO~l introduced ~.n \'lushir~8ton to pro .. 

vide a m'lGOp:tng chanco for Fodoral 1m'; II and tho Uniform 

J.1otor Vehicle i\ccidont Hcpn!"at:lon Ac"t if; IJcine intro ... 

du.ced nc.\tionally [lUll prae~ic[.dly nll statcs have beon 

Track he.s outlined, uould 

LD-14~~O. has lmoll st(tto1, [;!. lJo.lanccd upproa.ch 

dcr.10fmtrCl.t.od on the sllccess of so-c::::llcd threuhold 

bod:tly injury 1'lo.ns as cnactod elsct:hol"o and npplicaulo 

to I·klino. 
, 

Aftor a year of rovicr.'1 and several draft 0 , b:U.l 
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f.lot():d.st COVC:C2 l }) that. yc,u 

childron,. residonts in the housoh r)ld, \'lOuld ue ol:1.giblo 

foX' $211000 of bcnci'itfJ each in any auto~:10b:l1e £lcd.dont 

r0!JJi">dlN1s of \'1ho ~'I[lS nt 1'ault •. And (3, y(!U v;ould not 

cobllo D.cc1dollt ml.lo~3D t1';(;cUCDl CQ8t~, 01-- cxpcnses c:·:cooclcd 

fi'lG c.illutGG of ~kippi1!g throuLh it ana 40 luinutcG of 

line Ly l::rwJ so I tl.l ~iu:Jt [Soine to [,0 i~hrouch In:'icfly and 

udding th~t, pa:ctic1dc.r su L1.on is. 

Section 121 U:A:'O tho clci'initlo!lS, una it sets forth 

ot.1.!cr tarLlu tlliJ. t nrc pCl'tiIlCl· .. t in the act. I think tho 

hm.'o is th,,,t 1420, nOil, 
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(Contillucd): for cOLlLlOrC:l.u). vehiclos, 

t-rhoroo.o in r:l.'_my IJtatuu i"~ only npp11cB to privetto passon ... 

Cor vch:lclcG o nut in r:L.::dnc vl:1th uuny fnrns amI individual 

m'lUOl"S of' cor:1ruorc:lo.l vehicles II it seor:lD particulnrly 

appropriate to include all vehiclos. 

Section 122 spells out r.u:.mdatory Iilotor vehiclo in

surance on 1X1[:,0 :3. It in C8::Jonce r:lD.kcm thnt. current 

F:1ncmC:Lul Hor.:ponsibility Lau und lir.iit~3 ..... Financial 

l1ospormibili ty l:i.L;:1.tiu und insurance -- O=\:CUGC no .... COl;1-

pul~wry (; This is I'Qquirc<l in tho Act Locause u1J. people 

r;:"uot be inoul'cLi for the act to bo Pl'ilct:i.cal l.Hld to be 

1\:.:11" I'or evorybody. 

Thon if you \/ill note on pae:e 4, ItCLl .3, "PuHu1ty" I 

thero is no pro-recistration l"oqu:i.rer.mnt tmuer the Act. 

'l1doU-1V()S e:q)onso and d:l.i'ficulty for tho I-lot02." Vehicle 

DepurtL1cnt Clnd tho public. OVGr 90';; of our cors are 

stated to bc~.ne insured nm-I. 1£ you do not insure, hmr-

ever, it is COVC1'O, us cho:-m. 

Section 123 on paco 4 spclls out tho ~;2JOOO :tn No 

Fault bcncfitn tbat [lust Le prov1.dcd in cach policy and 

tho ud;~~1.tio!lul protection tll£l,t I.:1UGt be offerod ~Lll ouch 

policy. 
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(Goilt:tnucd) : 

pCdJ1i:,cl,.i out th.r,t inc:ludinC I'D in Ho Fuult docs in. fact 

P;':; \JC.:.U .::.. C(lrwt~o.nt. c:tt.:i.zell problcL'. so It js Hot inclu.ded 

Section 121v o:,tcnds Ho Fuult benor:.:ts to pou.0strio.nz 

because 

It in 0. 
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(Continued) : patter'll to exclude l'lork-

1~1cn 's Componsation in £1.11 StntcsQ Thiu:to not only true 

in connoct:i.on \'I:1-'0h !Jo Fault, but :i.u truo in connection 

"lith t~ho o.utorJol):lle irwurollcc and :tt to tru~ in connoction 

\lith tho 'ucc:1clcmt &. hoalth industry" t"lorkmon 'a Corol"" 

ponsu'v:i.ol1 :13 [l ~:'OpO.l\, to £mc1 distinct COVeI'nec. 

Al~o umlc:t' .Doction 127 p Social Security J I1cdicarc 

or I1cd:i.cD.:.i.d uldch nrc all"c.::.-.dy tc.:c provided l)cnofito uhcre 

applicable \1ould not be ;i.ncludctlu A1GO 1n tho 8O.r::o sec

t.ion, nOflwt.:J;·:uL.';,' incor.ic tux Di.:winC5 cu"e suut.ractublo 

as dcscriucd. 

fJml, Scctiion 12U on paco 5 J alonG \lith tho r:nmln.tory 

im:nu"'[UlCO 5cctlo1i., 1[; tho hCD.:st of: I:lcnrdncful uutoDob:.i.lo 

clail:1 roform. Unloss the uinor suit or dunago cla.im 

is e151.linatod, tho bencfitu. speed of' coveraec, cover

£leO for pOl'GOnS not presontly insured, and fuvorable 

effect on -- on irwur.::.ncc cost::.;, sir:lply cannot all bo 

COl.ll .. d.lW(l. Unc.lOl." thl::.; 8cct~on. it iu pointed out, you 

ccmnot GUO tUlles:] t.he CO:Jt of r.lcdic.:.Ll cnd houpital cx

p0HUOS 0.1"0 ;.~~OO or I.loro, or tllol'O is doath or serious 



rill. UOODIiAH (Continued): injuries, as set forth in 

the soctiOIle 

Unless you have u throshold. p and by £l threshold is 

r.1eant a m:lnimum D.rilOunt, tmde11 t-[hieh no clait'l £01" pain 

and su,!'fcring 01" loss can be brou[}l't. ucuim:>t tho other 

J>;;'1.:r't,y t you do not huvof;1onnincful I~o Fault auto ref-oro. 

Section 1~~9, po.r:o 6, siIJpl~" stutes thnt 1£ you 1"0-

ccnrcr in u ~mit, \1hatcver Ho Fault l)(moi'its you've al .... 

ready collected \'Iil1 bo rcdubu.rscd. 

Section 130, on puce 6, net a forth tho npplicnbility 

of insurance no Fault bcnef:~ts as applY:J1G to the person 

insured in Ot.!lCr.' situations Ol~ ,-,here there lJ1£4y bo tHO 

or more obl:tcations to pay No Fault payucnts. 

Section J.:;U, puec 6, states that. tho benefits apply 

both \l:tthin and ,·,-lthout the Stnta of U:d.no. One State, 
r 

I believe, ho.z lIo Fault benefits \lhich do not apply out-

uido thut Ut,oto ,ilh~.cll uem;~s to the CO~1I'.l:i.ttee 0.11 obvious 

OL1:.LSs:i.on. 

!t.1132 -- Section 132, pace 6, an undoul>tcdly local 

and tochnic.:l1 thing that should Lc £leain chanced in this 
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IIRo \'J 0 OJ): 11Il 

... 7, -
(Cont1,nuod) : final drnl't und I am not on 

... - an attornoy I' but it Ghould st.uto tllD.t the Insuranco 

COI:u:1isnioner l"L\thor than the Secretary of State t for 

CY..D.upl0, roculD.tcs 110 ll'<'l'ult oon()fits as set forth in 

tho Act. 

flo,,'r there is 0. lone; series of sections Lind l'lJ not 

coing to take the t,iuc to :i.dcntify thou by section. Sec

t~.on 133 on PUCH 7 and Soctions 134. 135, 136 cmd throuGh 

lll-~~' all deul ui.th the proper and tincly dinposttion 0:£ 

clair.ID :Cor No Fault l.)c1l.of:i.t inSLLrUnce. There arc in .. 

tercwt pellultios if tho UCl10fits aren tt paid in tho 

courDO of. the tir:lo period involvod uith provision for 

both attorneys as respect. bo'th Plo.intiffs and tho carrier. 

Thut Lod~r of tIle la9,r douls -,lith 1:.ho disposition prot1ptly, 

tlhich is a tUlin lriIk1.ct of -- of 11+20, and Pl:'opcrly .for 

tho bonofi t of the public in huncll:tne thosc c1uir:1S. 

Hml Sections 11+5 Hlld ll,u, on puce 10 und 11, set 

up tho orcun:t~~t~.on and clistrilmtion and cost to p~ly rIo 

Fault ucnoi':tt clD.1r,1r..i if a pcrson is not protected by in .. 

Gurunco. For CY..D.upl0 J this ~lOulcl 'be npplico.blo in tho 

case of u pcJo~Jtr:1o.n '.Jlia clocs not o\m a cnr. 
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(Cont,:lnned) : 

Section J.1 .. 7 :tD os:;:cmtiul. If. ccrt:lin portions of 

this bill, rXl:ct~~c1!lnrlY Section 122~ tho r,~~ndatory auto 

covc:t'D.~O , and Ccct:Lon 12e~ dCD.l:i.l1G u:tth tho tort. cxe::lptioI1. 

UOl"C found to be unconstitut:loIlDl, then the bill us 

t \ (' {'.~ rw 1 "(' c~·-·~ ("'1 "'0'" 1 fJcc't:1on 3 J'/[' o""'~" ..." '\Jo",.".! ~ " ~u.( set the o.frcc~ 

ti,vG c..1..:~tc [,D Jc' nll./ I,!'j r:ir~,t J 19'/11-. 

bri(:~'" cor:n:mtn in addition 

to tl:c ~;pcc:i..ficG of tho b:U.l to pm .... hD.p::~ cive you El 

l:tttlc in:.:dcht ~J Lt,O tIl() thinldnc o.nd deliberotions of 

, C '1'1101"0 hav'" 'I.-loon c> • ~ :1. tHO cr:n:.ssicn." \;j. 00L10 COnl:lOl1vS ° n con-

noct:1on uitll :111~jUr':l!lCO people llh:lch ~'lcro spolled out in 

n t"lC i' t .. 1 f tho order Dorv:1n[: [h.. LOn: ['lOm Jors 'rora outcide the 

I think it's intel"'cst-

inc tha.t in tho pCJ1.nt o.r t:tl~C of th:tn CO!~nisGion, these 

f;lCl.l0CrS roalJ.Y r(JJll'c~(mtcd the full spoctrur,1 or think

in[; at thD.t ti:;'o 1.n cOlmcction \'lith Ho Fuu1t in~urance. 

11ccntj~ '.:ho CC!Wl"I.1.1Y o.rc closor :tn r.l0~jt instance:), 

c1.o::>cl" to the 11:.:;U.r:i.U[~ publi.c thun unyhotly clGo, Lo

C(':.usc they t:.ll: ,,1 th t.hou every day about their cluins 
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(Conti:i.nUOu.) : [md theil" COVOl'L;.[,C, D.t. Uln~ 

po~tnt in tl;;lO l1ore. 5,£ not OPPODOU., very lukm1D1"m on 

No Fault. They d~.dn 't sonso f.1l:lOng thc:h" CUGt0I:10rs uny 

E!"'otmdnmll i'm." tId.s kind of. loeialat:lon. And in ~wmc 

inDtnnCOG~ ucunt bodies actuully ctu;1e out in opposition 

to Ho Fcmld~ Ii 'J.'hcrc HOTO corto.:'41 groups of cor.1r')[miC:8 at 

tlll."tt lXl.rt:1culD.:r;; tine u110 felt that ruthor them clwnco 

any of tIle tort GystcrJ th[tt the hoot UCLY in helping tho 

puLl:~c \ICm s:i.uply to add acc1.dcmt and health cOVOJ."i..-LO, 

if you uill, tlo tho hill. Tlwt'c \'Im,"o other peoplo at 

that tir:;c 'l.ILo "lOre in favor of- sUEwpine;' rci"orL'l, llnd \10 

olGO had tho uCrlofit in this croup of un attor'rwy 'l1ho 

had no cOlmcction uith Guto ropLu·ntions. or nou, as it's 

}~nmm, Ilo Fault. and he \10.8 r,.oct helpful' in [;:1 vinE a 

starting froLl Gcr"ltcll approach. 

The second itCi.1 I'd like to cor,,];1ont on io cost. 

In addition to procpt pnyuont and bronuenod I?l"otection, 

cost io u vitLll IX1.I't of' ITo Fo.ult" r:L:.dne rates nro CU!lone 

tLc ll.oo::Jt ~.n tho nCltion. Ancl if Iro Fault :to to 1;0 

accopt-cd :~n U LCD.nill[;i'ul 'iay Ly the pUiJl:.i.c. !t' G cot to 

00 U [;1cuninci'ul 1,)i11 offcr:i.ne: n pos~iLl0 reduct, ion in 
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(Cont:lmlOd) : coc't or sono stabilization, 

(olt lannt" HELd.not :1nflntionnry health trcnun. 

Tho \'101"'1-: of actt\t.c'1rics is scientific, but they can ... 

not bo cOlwidorod exact and they Non tt [~O on record ns 

such" ProJ.:i.fi1ino.,ry actuarial ostimates of various plans 

\Joro ooto.il1cd by 'LIIO 1.l1SUranco Dop<ArtLont and this "lQS 

a s:i.rn:tf:1cD.nt cOrl"-ildorat1.on on tho pnrt of tho COD-

\, 

u:i.rw:ton in their a.pproach to tId:::.; lJuluncml IJo li'Gult bill .. 

I tllink ~lt nluo \wuld bo uDcful to tLe COL:i:.Jittoe to 

s~.oncr:J est(l.bl::r;hcd lUGt .fall to be ope:r'ntivo this spring, 

£\ natiow:.J.l clo<.,rinc1wu:.Jo of the l1ctuar~_tll tostinG of 

tho so uil1s u.s rODpccts costo. You cunnot divorce in 

tcrr.1H of puLl:tc intol"Gut and public deo:~_l'e 1'01' No Fault 

tho cost. Pl'Of.li>t pay -- pttYLollt is U f:ldjor cloL:ont and 

tho oxtelwion of protectiion :~.s a r,njor clcLlcnt, uut cost 
, 

:ts :i.nuccd a factor Hnd th:1fl HGS a very dcfin1.to con-

sicioration us i'ax- D.G the Cor.~1:i.sGion is concerned. 

F:i.m:tlly, ltd 1:1.1:0 to COi:lLlcnt on Dluc Cross and health 

insul".::lncEl uld.ch the Cor.:miosion cona:i.clercd. . A roprcGcnto.-

t1vo of Blue Cross did nppoar before the Co~~ission 
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(G0ntililJ.nJ) : oU[;gosting thu t, lJJ.ue Cross 

At the pres~:mt; t:L:lC. Bluo Cro~s in payinr; theso claims to 

the public ulong \lith OU:.l~JtLut tho public is collcct,ing 

from nutiouoo:1J.o mcclic':l.l po.ynonts. innurnnCG \"lhich they 

r""1 1.1"'i/'" "Ul"c'·,r·,·"ct' ,",' .. :···""')10 .... \'l"~C'>' tl'c'·r r"0iT collo'c'tA • .A,.,,' l, "''' \.; J/ !Lu .. )L... v~ """Lf" ... ~'--) Q II ~d-..... 1 J aL:.(,.J .. 

n(j~1G of 'Llw ot.l:cr no Fcul t lJ:i.J.l::.> p~8God huve [:auo DIno 

tho C(X:UiS;3:.i..(;H that \:0 T:iCI'e taldnlj a big step in torr.18 of 

u1110ss r,lUd:i..c~.Ll costs O);~ oxpmwGs exceoded;~ 5()O, and that 

\dth thu b~!.lv.nccd lJill presented. to tiuotr~ct UllY other 

benefits or to involve 0,I!othcr CGlrrim," be it Hluc Cross 

\'lil1 uo evoluti:l.CtlJ.<:tZ',1'. i,JOi,lC uai in the fut.ure tlUt10nul 

haG Leon cn.'.(ctl;d in otllox' St:..~to.. At tl:.:::t.t point in t:i.uo. 

I ·tL,inl: tho ',;11010 (iUCG'v:Oll 01' hN~lth in::.;ur.:mco obviously 
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it did not soor:) npproprinto 

I very much (;ipproc:latc your ld.w.lnC~-35 and put:1.cnc~ 

in ray prcwonto.tion. 'l'hin:1s u cmtplox und a vo17 

to ·'t"·n,;"c·,,, -:-'uto c 1 ""~ 1''-' I)""C)-.L ... ~.£,.J..,. 'i J ,""" . ...,..l."'_ .. "U .h 

Good ~'.;olut,:i.cn for' the people of J.1::d.nc. I hopo you'll 

d~~Gc'iJm) uny OlOL1Grlts of tho propos<11. If.' you do have 

quc:Jt1.GaD, ! '11 bo glad to try nnd [ms'l.lcr' them. 

DC ')'r'"'" ('O"lt ,', 4.·~ ~yc ""'Cl~r'l r..y? .&." J 1" •• "" .. J .L I;..L l.I .. ' .. y oL __ .. 1C..i 1'1 

I have a. lot of qUQDtions, 

but I tldnl~ I'll :jUt;t unk t~lO. I cumm 1'1il intoracted 

in tho urcC\. of health ~.llr.;tU'~llCO r<:d.f..icd horf.) " ~n I 

corl't(Jct in quot:.nr; you, tlwt you said tll.:1t thut uould 

it's inappl"'oprl!.Lto at thiG t:1J,IO to t;,his COLll?lius:ton? 

This 1.TD.3 -- 'i'hin :).3 LrJ por~onCl.l fooling, 
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ut.iorw of t~l.C CO~.lJ:d.~.Wiotl it ';.'Us folt in looking ai, 

th:1G propv0cd lct;lslG.t.ion nne! nt. lcsic.lnt.1.cn cl~,ct:hcl"'o. 

tho.':lt ~.'0 u,", lfC l.'ould not, Got into the orcD. of subtrl-lct ... 

I sec 6 Hut do you have any 

oujcct.:i.OYl t,Q 

I think - ... I tL::r:k it 

dcprmds ~.:n t.(:l';:;::'; of -- of the kind. of 0111 hero thElt 

connoc,-,ion '.1ith Do l!:.~rt-n2z.nu:.JI..m bill or tho UiIVJd~A 

But you don't _ ... you have 

LJt. ".IOOII JJ! • In the conte;"£;. of tLis 0:1.11 -- In the 
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(Continuc,-, ) : a r;rcCtt lil:tDt~l:o to try 

to get into suhtil".::lctablc hCD.J.1~h benefits. 

hm" ubout in ot.her ...... 

ho'.1 ubout 1.n athol" bills ut t,ll:~.G t:i.LO"! 

In theory on u bill such as tho HUl""t-

Ol~ 0 Tho secant! qUGDtion \'1"iS 

ju::.;t one I needed C).;:plaincd. emile! you cxpluin to De 

I ect cc.mfu:::;cd 

llith tho lcg:1~)l{)ti vo dOCUI.1Cnt5, 1.,00. 

to the m.'ct:ton ell subtracti,:tblc l.lcncr:tt~-,. I l;clicvc the 

purpC'GC: of tld.e GCCt1.Ull :1D tb".t in cnlcul['.t~.n[', net loss 

uldch '.muld be pr()'t~clcd for untiol" t:,o dorin:l. t ions, 

cOGin,d.nc Ilh nt page 2, ~p(m \:ould rm.btrnct i'l'O!:1 thoso 

oencfi ts that \lOuld be ~:Hid tl) a por;.:;on, \1ol"\:men's 

CO!:lI"cnsc1.tion bcnci':t tis t)GC':,UC,O ho '.lould be [':ctt:tnc --

'''('11'C Gr.r n l\C'll'·'lt·i ('1' ~'(";(li'··J.·,· lu... U - ...... i ....... ....;L ... '_ '.. ',,/ do. ..J t ... · ... ~ J I pointed out, thctiC:1 

"cc::p" bcnc.r~.tB ~AL:nd ulone undor preccllt 11auil:lty 
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Also you ,l()uld subtract. from thr.we bonefits Soc:tal 

5Gcurity ~ r·lcdic£trc or Medicaid, the I'D.tionul0 bc:lne; be-. 

h:tnd thi8 J that. the~o btmof:i..tn nro nou 1.11re~Hly providod 

L~' gcncl'':;.l tD..i-: 1"eV0nncs and t,hereforo cannot become a 

cost. if' you till1. of providing .no-Fault benefit,s. And 

the third :ttom thn.t you HQUJ.<.l subtrnct \{ould. be if the 

ocnofito that tho por::~on rocc:lvcd 'vws tax free" ho '..'iOu.ld 

nO'G got the _ .. the t.::~x ucnoi':i.t tH:I..CO. if you ~dll. 

I .... - 1'1:1 {it:tll not qui te sure 

uelf;).l"'c or 1'11 - .... or 1'111 n Senior cit:1.zon or GOLlcthinc, 

and I'IJ injured in an ~lutomobile a.ccident and I'la 

covered oy l:cdi c[~rc or I1cdicD.:l.d, and %:ly mcd:lca.l eZpem3Ctl t 

('1 0""0 . &I..y, 0.:;:'13 o.j) i Ul. 

Ucdicald; you suLtrr:.ct that i'rofa thin policy. lot's 

SHY; is tL~.l.t correct? nO~'lt does tl~at. ~.nflucnoo that 

threshold at HI1? 

It dOOG not influence -- it \louJ.d -- your 

tlt~u::;hoJd Huuld 1':0 influenced 1J~ rl(Jdlc<:~l or lw~;pito~ 

m{pcnsen tL~~t \Tore :tncurrcd. But tIle only relationship 

tL.nt your colloct:1.on fran r:Icd:1carc or nodicc.id \'1Ould 



t tl" r· "::.1.1 "('1 .. 1 d 1'(' '. <, 'i .. n(""~.'I·'Gt·~ t?J.o.q~1I tl.q ('tnfo! 1'('(1 on •• .;..J v _ __ d , .. 1._. I, ~'L' _ \;'>:)J:''-' ,') _ ••• • _ . ,.:i_, .... • , 

OK.. And in tl:,cre unyt,hing 

the 

'1' .• -, t vcu_u OOVlOUG~y n~vo ·c c!':ltcx':':e, of not ucing 

er :t.r:udeqvntc. 

S('n.':~tor Katz? 

Yc;. 

C~~n YCll.'. C5.. \'() 1.10 ~iC}.:0 !loti.on as to uhc\ t 

'''I ,..q,," "1-~ ('YliT"" "V1,' '1"t'I"r-,d (;It tl"lA ' ......... \, ",),..,l. .L~_'",.'" -'J '" l.";' ••. Jo v to,...., .... '" ,,.,\J 

\Ie \rero concerned au to hO'.I to 
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:r'm sura tho ~!otor V chiclo Dopart,ril<.11it cOon COf(lljtent on 

tllc.t they [~tV0 to \w nn 0. rc[;ult of tauts tmd f1'(,)\' 1 time 

thLt acc:i.ficrlt'll The ~.l~.fo!'r:!i.;.t:~(l.n f!.:J I rocall J.t from 

PC;!'COilt of tho vcld.c:J.QS ;~.n tbe Stf.l tjC of lkd.fto ar'o cur-

An7r othor qucst.:1.ons? Ar;a:ln, Senator Katz? 

Do you have any :l.n.1'orr:ntic.n rCDpocting 

thu lew;;). of tho thrcnholcl'i YOll srdd thnt it is a lou 
, 

t h:("(wh old • Cun you g:i vc u -- rwu() ldnd of inclicu~.~ion 

1.' 11 t:-y to, ::.::tr. Thera H,U':; u grcilt deul 
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GOl';,mis:.don us tv icihat \fUS a rea ... 

C()l·····:··tt ... ,·~., r,: .. (, "'l·)· .. ·'!·c ..... H·:·~'·,.,·>u·'\···e o.r' t· h ", "~1.!lto o-C> tJ,',-\""" 
I ~ . ..tl.~ v"~lJ ~J~t 1 V. ~,! .. lJvlj .. , ... ).l.~·""t., ... ,. ...... ~A"~ ....,""v~ J. ,-~ .. Ll~O 

'~"~:·~L'··,J',\\')C"·""'·J·,.!~.>.!r .•.. ·'J·:-··lt('" C"~I'Jl . •• !,' Crl"lr'r7'C'~ ~r:;I'I' t 1',e't!1 Ll.'ll o.f' I.~Vr""" .r J. _ .... v(~ ' ........ ":"~'''''''' ,;...~.. ""'""- .~" V .. 2,.."-"'-"''''J f~,U.:.... ~ 1) ... 

to all 

d.enl of c.liGcw~s:ton. But r;,y pCl'sonul fe clislg '.JUG, as 

v:tm·l. The actu':lrjal te~::~.i;J :lml:i.catcd t!lat on thls type 

n -j ('11'~ f ,f ,", '1" "'''6_t-,o _ ..J.,.'-'\.ArJ, V as in a b::l1 



1:0 F/\U.l/f 

I t ""~1(1 "'lY • ,·,v\.-- ""\ .;.0(. ~ 1·.0; .. •• ··lint· t11(\ l'-·"'··llC·,~ .. )rll ...... ... 1 ...... ~ iJ....... .,.l,. ol. .J..l..~. 

. 
"-,. ,\ ,- .... , ... J 

I \.~ \. .\ t', it t);;'~I")Cllr)C!~ ~? 

.. ,' r t"l? 
1 '.I ~ ;.'/".J ... 

an to tho rulturo of a bill 

I 

( u.m;.:;h t07.' ) 

u ...• ,: , •. .,.', c,o{- . ~'J '1 t1,,· '1 f tl ' "·1('J.·~·~ t "~' " '.' "I '1- _.. I ",'\,i. .. ,i."_,, .. '\..I~'.",.1 .\.. .. ..l "-", __ ",,J...ul ~Ju ....... '-..) , \ ....... ! ..... 
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.. ~.... of pol:.cy. Undor 

you hcwc 3ubtr<.1 ctn 010 bene .. 

to ;i ~.cludc a dc,~:uc;tiLlc --

Gil", --

I -- I CD.n 

.... , I ~. "~.,", !''-"' '! 
;: ~'" i. .. \ V '.1 '.... J 10 .... 

~.JO C!.ln t.:tl-:o rielit out 
I 

" "t c'· 1(:' \.' 1 n he)'·~""..'1 n ("' ""I'lll 0'" "'lto \.,-.i. ..... ~ ) .. ~. U ... ·..- ..... .1. 1 _ ...... ..,. ..... _ .. Ij ~ • ........ J. \.1 • public 

cios. If you'ro 
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covel"cd by "camp·t, you're 

covew.edby "comp" 1l11d that 'a out G Now, we com·. to 

why include Social SecUl:" 1 ty and Medicare nnd not 

alao iuclude: any other kind of health benefit.s. 

SEN.ATOR KATZ. Yes, I ...... I Ilccopt the -~ your reR.-

soning on those. but -- but where is the Clttra-

ordinary complication with health benefits? 

• p,m e WOODMAN. I think tho difficulty thero, ell', 

is that Medicare and Social Security are vory much 

defilled benefits. Whereas, all kinds of accident 

and health policies may be cnrried, a person may at 

som.e subsequent time find that they WCI'e covered 

under a policy tim t they dido' t think they· were 

covered, you have mlny members of fnml1ies working 

now, who may be subject to different plans, and 

in the light of the bill with this threshold and 

with ita $2,000 first party benefits, this seemed 

to the Commission just opening such a cano! worms 

that in terms of of a bill that -- a bill t~at 

could be lli~ndled in a simple fashion, directly 
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MR .. WOGDMt.\N (COlltinuad): between the insurer and 

the person who had bought the policy from him, toot 

this would be the simplest proceduro .. 

SI'~NaTOn KA'TZ. One last question: based ,on your 

own parsonal experience in your firm of 100 acci

dents -- ill -- in tile cases of 100 motor vohicle 
. 

accidonts, what percentage vf them might involve 

. bodily injury? And I'm d1rectin~ your attention to 

bodily iujury cases, how lilU';"Y do wo -- wlw.t pel"-

centa{;o of them would involve raedical c<'tpenscs in 

excess of $500? 

Lm. WOODMAN .. I ctln' t give you those f.1gurm'l right 

from here, sir. 

SENATOR KATZ. AplJroximately? 

lffi. WO~D~mU. A study VJaS r.lade in the State of 

Vermont, under the auspices of the Vermont Innu-

ranee Dcpnrtmont for analys1~ of auto claims and 

the kindr:;; of injurios. I nlso would rofcr you to 

the DOT Study whicb bas o:i~haust1ve il1forrnation in 
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connection with this. 

In ccnmection with our own firm, I'd be glad t) 

flu.~nish to Senator Katz figures indicating out of 

the total number of claims that wa hadt how man}' 

involved bodily -- bodily injuries u.nd an average 

cost of tho claim. 

Thanl~ you. I imagine tho Insurance 

Depal'tm(;int might havo some fi~ur-,s that they ct..n 

develop for us. I'll ~;avc .Iou tho trouble. 

liRe WOODMAN. I think -- I thiuk that State of 

Vel."lUont Study, sir, and t!lO DOT Study would be 

helpful. 

SENATOR CO,~. Any further questions? neprosontative 

Deshaies? 

REPRESENTATIVE DESHAII;S. Mr. Woodm:ln, you mentioned 

acturial tests. Do you have any projected ~avings on 

n $500 threshold versus n $1,000 threshold as ~o this 

particular bill? 

I'd rather not cOl:mlCnt, sir, 011 the 

acturin1 te~1:a vis n vis different thrcsho1clo Itt thin 
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tffi. WOnUUAN (Continued): time. The Department 

has Rome prelimlruiry tests on tho bill as -

nEPnESENTATxVr~DESHAIES. l~o. no., 

MR. WOODri:AN. . eo ... indicflted, and 1 'm certain if 

we go furthf.J1" down the line, that you'll want an 

nctut'!.ry witness and other matel·ial. 

nEI~Ef,Eh~ATIVF DFSlmIES. I understand. One last 

9uestioo. On page 2, item #5. t~e definition of 

motor vehicles, I RE'e li~tor( yclee prE: included. 

This mny seem like a smnl1 matter, but there are an 

awful lot of thOEiO things on the rood and I would 

expect that their loss experience versus an auto

mobile tends to distort any ben~fl~s thnt might be 

available. Am I COT1"ect in assuming that? 

MIt. WOOPMAJi. There is some thought I'm BUl-e that 

it would be best not to hnve motorcycles in here. 

In -- In testing No F~ult l~!nefits in Ha'.ne, you 

have rather a cUfferent situation thaD you do, say,· 

1n Connecticut or t~rylnnd or. some plnces, because 

VIe are a rural State and we have a very large number 

of significant single car accidents •. And certainly 
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there are numerous single 

cat'" ..... aiugle cycle accidents G And I would suspeot t 

~ir, that the No Fault benofit experience in COD

neotion with motorcycles -- my own feoling would be 

tha t :1 t would be higher ttw.n on Q conventional type 

REPnESENTP&TlVE DESHliIES. Fine: 

But it was the intent of the Com-

mission to include commercial and other vehicles as 

woll ~s -- as cars. 

SENATOR COX. Any further questions? Representative 

Donaghy? 

REPRESENTATIVE nmL-I\GHY. ltd I11te to go through that 

just a little bit further. Would you care to make 

BUY "gucstimate" of what diff rence it makes on your 

premium rate if motorcycles were not put in there, 

as they have not been done in many of the other States? 
• 

1m. W oo.'tHrtA N • I'm Dot certain, RepresentativG Donaghy, 

but I -- my suspicion would be that in view of the num

ber of cycle accidents and all the variables in this 
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MR. WOODMAN (Continued): plau, it wo(·1d. be extremely 

difficult to check the rates with motorcycles in and 

out. ][ think certainly a much better answer could 

be given to you by the, technical nnd competent 

actuary but the Commission did Dot explore that view. 

SENATOR CO){. Any further questions? R.epresentative 

Tierney? 

REPRESEIITATIVE TIERNEY. yes, the argument res

pecting No Fault -- to get your answer to a question 

-- would deal with the question of possible fraud on 

threshold claims or atenderlCY of the consumer. If 

I'm banged up and I -- and my medical bill comes up 

to $495, and I know $500 is the magic figure, it's a 

temptation to get that last minute headache to go to 

the'doctor's, the $10 visit w~uld put me over the 

top. How do you respond to that sort of line? 

MR. WOODMAN. I'd rather -- One -- One advantage of 

being on th1.s Commission is that I really got quite 

an education about No Fault and I've read a lot of 
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11lte1.'estiilg tbings and I 

t~ead very l"Eicently 0.0 Eu.9 ticle by a member of the 

Dafonso nesearch lng ti tu tIE) II These al·e Q t torDeys 

spec1a:U,zing in defense 'Wol."lt nnd they'z'e not very 

much in favor of th16 kiud of Q. No Fault bill either. 

And in the oummation of his article, be raised the 

point that you made, Ml·. Tierney, and he presented 

it as a challenge. He said that if attorneys and 

if members of the public show no restraint and show 

no sense of responsibility in accepting a ~~ Fault 

la.w. Ulr~ t such a law would not work; 1 t would be 

a disaster, and will collapse of its own weight. 

ADd I agree w1thb1m. 

P~PRESE!ITATlVE TIEnNEY. X 1m not .... - What baa that 

got -to do wi tb my quostion? #. maan, under the -

under the threshold, have anything to do with -- . 

1m. WOODMAN. I -- I'm -- I'm sorry if I misi \tor~ 

preted your question but I thought we were tallting 

about fraud .in connection with trying to build'all 

the thresholds -- or build up to the threshold in 
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REPRESE~~ATIVE TIERNEY. Right. 

~m. WOODMAN. And that's wbat I was responding 

t.o; and that'a what this man who was writing this 

particular speech that struck we so as a conclusion 

he was respoX'lding to. 

REPRESENTATIVE TIERNEY. Could you get me a copy 

of it? 

Yes, I'd be very happy to. 

SENATOR COX. Thank you very much. Mr. Woc..Jrnan. I 

appreciate your testimony. Senator Tauous. do you 

want to speak? 

SEl'~TOR TA~JOUS. Sena tor Cox and members of the 

Business Legislation Committee: Firat. I'd l:Uce 

to go on the reef-nod as a member of the COlUlllission 

that worked on this proposed bill less than four· years 

ago. Now, this Commission was made up of nine ,eo»le 

and I was indeed pleased to serve on the Commission as 

its Chairman. And I might add, I am a State Senator 
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I am an ~ttoI·l.iey prac-

tieing If?.w ill Eas t Millinocket in the last f(iJW months. 

aud I fm also Q member of the Maille Trj~al Lawyers 

Associl-'l.ti,on and lu!.Vo been for quite a. ~ew years. 

W() have worked on the concept of No Fault insurance 

for o.pproximn.tcl.y 13 montli9. Now, th~s study of No 

Faul t waB broken up halfway through to -- to t~tko up 

otlun,' areas of 1n..surallce which this Commission Wil.S 

charged to study and report back to this Legislature. 

The m8l~\lJ(n'a . ha t were chosen to serve ou t-!:ls Com-

·mission·dld llot volunteer to serve; they were asked. 

Tbere were two members asl;:ed by the President of the 

. fJru!. to, Sf.Jlla tor MacLeod; th~n"e W01"0 three melllbex-s 

fl·om the House that wera aslwd by Speal.;;cr Kennedy; 

there ware four members that Vlere asked to servo by 

Mr. Hogel .. ty J the Maino Insurance Commissioner. and 

I'm sura that noither one of these poople thnt 

appointed iudividuals to serve on tbis Commission 

were aWl-ire that those whan they were appointing would 

study both No -- the area of No Fault as well as other 
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mn~TOn T1\NO'US (Continued): fields '.)f insurance. 

So thnt 1.:f you hoar any cr1 ticism about this par

tioular Committee having been stnmped as insurance 

orionted, please don't blame the members of the 

Commission. They Vlorl~od for zilch for a ye~u' and 

a half, except for their expenses. worlt.:Jd very hard, 

woro really dedicated individuals who came to those 

I'l1eetings thAt we held twice a. weol~ for many, many 

w001'=f~ durinz the courf~e of tho summer of '71. the 

w:tntcr of '7~" the s\.,mmer of '72 right upmtil 

Jm1Ut\l'l' of '73. I understand that the Com.'11ission 

held a recent meetj.ng. I haven't talked with them. 

¥ UUdl;)rstnlld t~~ey hold a recent meeting relative to 

c€'rtain last minute problems, and I wish I hael bean 

there because I had a couple -.If 1 terns that I v.'anted 

to i:nke up with thom that presented problems to mo 

and that I discovered since the btll Ims been ~i~ted. 

N'o\'!, the public hearings. I'd 111'.:0 to bring this 

Committee \}.p to date as to what we did at our public 

heal"ings. First of all, I'd lil!:e to mention that 



SEl:mTOR TANOUS (Cont:hmed): 99.9-l. and I'm 

going to use percentages as I speak. of the people 

that appeared bef(n~e the Study Commission involved 

_co. relative to No Fault comprised -- wera comprised 

, f insurance company personnel o.nd tr:i.~.l lawyers. 

Now, we ;.ublished in the newspapers in bold form 

the .. - the pt\rticul~.r meetinG;s that we were go:f.ng 

to -- anticipated holding, the date and the time 

and the plnce where they were to be held. Appa

rently theso advertisements d5.d no<t:: attract the 

lnteX'est of the public. The only people, as I 

mentioned, to the best of my recollection that 

spoke were ppople' directly invol.ved: the ~.nsura.nce 

induBtry a.nd trial l.awyers. And this is principally 

the area of our source of information that we ob

tnil.lcd fX'om these two groups and very little from 

the general public, so to speak. 

So then of course the Committee read multi

tudes of -- of press relenses nnd boolm and brochures 
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on No Fault •. I'm 

sw,'e that every Committee mClnbcw baa as much 

mate~ial no 1 do nnd X;ve got a box full of it. 

They 04_ I was to bX'in~ it herG today to leave 

,,',1t.h you, but I wa.c:; afraid thnt I '(1 r"p1;u~c my

solf car~ying 60 big n load! 

I'd like to briofly toll you somo of the 

evidcmce tl1<;'1. twas pr€'sentod before our public 

hen-rings. We studied w.:rious P.l.r:.pccts nnd wo lw.d 

nn ngf::ndo.. that \Vb gen(~rally fol1owod. W'" were 

concorDed as to the prosent system under which 

We'1."0 opeTv.t.lnz I whether 1 t neocl.cd improving. 

We're concel'!'ed about the noeu of No Fault in 

Maine as w's11. Some of tho ar0as for instance 

wo loathed into: fraud, we nre no Massachusotts 

where it's so bad a situation a~d tbis somewhat 

wns the roason ~hy thoro was n strong movem~nt in I 

MaBsachusetta for no Fault. A.lld the 1nsuTnnce 

companies roprosentee' bofore our public hoarings 
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SE!~TOn TANOUS (Continued): there were Dot --

no cases of fraud reported in the last ten years 

by any company involving fraudulent tort claims. 

There was no evidence presented to this Committee. 

We found no evidence of Court congestion 

relative to tort claims. Now, we did find Court 

congestion in our courts, but there was a feeling 

. that much of the Court congestion was due to 

criminal cases being on appeal in Superior Court, 

accompanied by felonies that were being tried. 

Some of the Committee members may disagree with 

these findings, but to my recollection this 1s 

wbat we came up with during our study. 

VIe inquir()d of the Health £& Welfare Department 

as to whether there were any individuals drawing 

welfare benefits as a result of being injured in 

an auto accident without insurance coverage. we 
also found tbat many percent of the cases involving 

personal injuries, under the present system, arc 
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SENATOR rrAUOUS (Continued): 
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settled directly 

bet.ween the adjuatel" and the claimant. And out 

of the balallce of cases, 10% that consul.ted 9.n 

attorney for representation, there were 5% of the 

remainder of these ca8~S that brought -- that an 

-- an action was brougbt as far as Court proce

dure is concerned, The other 5% of these caGes 

were settled directly between tho adjuster and 

the insurance -- the claimant, the llttol"'ney for 

the claimant, or an attorney for the insw."ance 

company and the claimant. And the other cases 

that woro actually -- that suit was brought on, 

there were only about -- out of the whole per

cent. 1% was actually tried in our Superior Courts. 

Ono company, if X remember, it was Roger Whitman. 

I want to commend Mr. Whitman for the very fine 

presentation that he made to this Con~ittee. I 

. wish that I could be as well prepnredon every 

bill tlmt I present. Ono company appeared before 

the Commission, if I recall, Mr, --. I forget his 
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S:ENNfOR rrANOUS (Contillued): name, . I sbould 

l"ememUer. I settled CQS€B with bim, he mentioned 

that in six IOOilths in 1912 that only oue case 

that from his office bad gone to tl'ial and' 

tr..a. t trial had com.Tllenced on :1 t; it was set tled 

before trial was concluded; that was in a six 

mouth period. ~lr. Roland -- Roland Boutin, Mr_ 

Boutin froM, X think, Cl'. Woodman's company_ 

So actually just one case lmd been tried in a 

six month pel"1od, :1 t had been commenced and :1 t 

had been settled. The chief point in this, if 

you want my opinion, 1s that this p.rticular 

company sells approximately 10% of tho personal 

injury, auto liability insurance in the Stato of 

Maine. 

'rho Commissioll,' I'1ll sure, makes no claim that 

this particular bill will save any money to Maine I 

people as far as auto insurance is concerned. we 

did have an informal actuarial survey performed; 
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SENATOR rrtnrous (Continued): wo can't depend 

on it, hut I think, with a &-;500 level, there vms 

a savings of between 5% and 5.6% if I recall. 

Thc'lre ware two difforent campania L that sub

mitted that. But they wel'en't either -- insurance 

company statistics or actuariesj. they~re not a 

~prof0ssionalcoropany and we are not to rely OD 

these 100% as far an we're concerned. 

SOl what It was going to Sl\y to you -- this is 

somoth1n~ yOU1" Committee will have to decide. 

I fro glad you 'va got the decision to rilllltO and not 

myself, believe me, you've got to dr-cide whethcl'" 

there 'a a need for Iluto rf:'lform in Maine. This is 

some th1n~ that your Committee will have to under

take as our Conrraiss1on has done. 

There were variations as Mr. Woodman Inentioned 

11 01ativa to the threshold of tho bill, and 1.t started 

from zero to $2,000. There was 011e individual at 

zero tmd thero were one 01' two n t 2.000. We cnded 




